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TIIE CANADIAN

CHRISTIAN EXAMINER,
AND

PIESITTERIAN REVIEWS

NOMmsi 7. J;l.y, 1SJ8. VO . 2.

RELIGIOUS COMM.3UNICATIONS, ETC.

FOR TIIE CHIRISTIAN EXAMINER.

IN TaIE ORNtJINEffSS 0F TUE WRITINOS 0F io.NATi us

A»D TUS SCUEME OF CURCH GOVF.RNMEl£NT Dit-

SCRIBEn IN TUES!.

it. EzJORr:-

A fricnd in Seotland wbo hall seen some of the
numbers of your Journal, bas sent me a paper on
s"Tna Lira AND WVRITINGS oF IGNATius," wçitl per..
mission to offer it, as I now do, to your pages.
lie bad intended it in a somewbat difihcit form
for another work, which, however, circumstances
bave prevented him from, carrying througli. Tt
May bo interesting to sorto of your roaders, and if
it ho alao useful, this will bc, as I well k-nuw, in
Accordance with the prayers of the writcr.

1 saah prcsunsc on bis indulgence andi that of
oredsin preflxing to it,as it passes through

ny hande, one or two rcmarks.

AmdjÎret, I think my fricrit has too unhesitating-
y asumed, the gcnuinenoss-at lcast the integrity
if the tcxt of the Ignatiati Episties. Two ver-
ions Of these Epistles havc comce down to îutý, and
liesse so different f rom cacbi othcr, that thicy canut
eti be gcnuinc; andi the one of these which lias
lfairer claims to bc regardati as a -crètiine docu-

t, bai some internai marks ofinîterpolation.

Tliat great scholar, and not lesa distingruisted
Ministcr of the gospel, Archbishop Uslier, who
fi-st editcd tiiese Epistles, and in a serise, recover-
cd thens frons the wreck of ancient iearning, liait
lus doubts of the gcnuinencss of the Epistie to
I>olycarp. Mlosbeim thus closes bis remnarks on
the question concerning their genuineness.

IlDut to ivhichever of these cditions (the two ver-
sions above refcrreci tels) wc girc thec prcfcrcncc, we
slîall ncyer, do wliat wc nsay, entii-cly dclivcr thesc
lpibIcs fruni ail suspicion of corruption and interpo.
ldLiv4uii. In sny jud.-nicnt, tlierefore, the great contro-
vcry concerning the Igiatian EpibtUcs, in xliich 5o
inauy eniieniit muens ha% c taicn a side, is stili undeci-
sied, nnd niust remnain so, unless nuore versions, and
tlies or a iiglicr antiquity than t existin.- oncs bc
diàcovercd, or othecr sincicflt liturary rcniains winch
.%sali thiroî a clcarer liglit upons it. Thuat thies Epis-
tics arc very ancicnt is inost certain,. tuit tlicy arc en-
tire forgeries is utterly incredible; but Iîow far they
can bc accoun*ed fece froin corruptions carnot at prt-
sent bc dcterniined."O

I am nlot awarc that any additiona! light has been
thruit iiunf tIic questiona oifcC the days of Mosbeim.

Moàhcm4i De Rebus Cliristianorum ante Con-
stant. Ccmnrîîîatii, p. 161.
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Soine of the most susinctout; passages il, thc Ellis Those wvho have %vritten in support of preiacy
tics, rciatc- te the ruiers of the ciîurcli. T1hese have very gencra)iy climed Ignatius, as a witness
and tiseir authorsty Boomi studisoubly broughit fur. to tisa alostohicity cf thecir favorito schomeocf
wvard iii every Epibtce, ns tisougli the tcssdency of churcis policy, and have on titis accounit, wo ruay
the chiristialld Of tifilt shsy hUd beesi to bîssritîîn bedîevc, beaui the umore disposed to contend, ais tlsey
insubordination. lus tlsc accumpnssyingr papier, sisy hlave donc for the gcnuincncsa and intcgrity of Isis
frienil ingcelous1y uccunts for tis by saygit tiut %V.'iungs. But the eplucopacy of Ignut:as le net
it was to tise doctrine taoght, and flot to the tcaciacer a diocesan episcopacy. Ilis Epistles, indced, fur-
tisat; the aubuuission was soughit; but tise language nisii ample testimony to the existence cf the threc,
of Ulic Episties strongiy savoura of tise doctrine ordcrs-iishops, Prcsbytors and Deacons : yet,
that the authority is in the mon wvho are ordaiticd nias,, notiiing but the namies and tise number of tiiese
to ecciesiasticai functions-a doctrine, which, reniai» to modern preiacy. The ]3ishops of Igna-
grewing out of tisa mistakes of good men and tius werc meii wio l'ad tise ovorsighit of particular
faostored by tise fraud of bad men, lias been the cougrregatiolis, and bil no controi ovor other Pas-
fruitfui germ of spirituial tyrauny. It is very truc, tors.-lcar iîow lic addrcssed iiimself to bis bro-
tisat soe cf the carly fatisers eJsibitedl cliristiani- tiser I'oiyearp, bishop of the Ciiurciî of Soeyrna:

ty after a more perfect pattera in ticir lives than " Lot not thc widows be negicected -. be thou after

anthi wr aing " ueiiay say of tisem-varyiiug Godthecirguardian. Letnotiingbodo:e btwith

lsis contcmporris-"i %vlsat we write, tiîey iived.", thing but according to tise will of God, as also

And so we mnust net bc toc reasîy te rerer te cor- tlsou dost, with ail constancy. Let your assem-
rupters cf tiseir w~ritings-,p tiiose sentiments whîicli bliesbe more froquènt: inqu'src into all by ame.
appear to bc unvortiîy cf tiîcmscivcs. Yet, tîjîs Overiook not the ais nnd snaid servants." TIse

coasideration canuot aitogetiser rcmove tise suspi- minute inspection cf the hlock impicd in tsa ob-
cion that the writings cf Igîsatius and ethers liave servance of these exhortations is obv!ousiy coin-

been unfairiy denIt witii by designiug mon in after pctent oxsiy te one wvho lins a speciai charge cf it-

ages : and neitiier uîust it bc pcriuittcd to diminîsiî an~d %vouid in vain be soughit for in thso prelate or

jur seaseofthe vast importance of tse farn of sound diocesan bishop.

words, since dcadiy errer in niany forms, lias for The prcsbyters or eiders cf lgnatius in lîke
mocre tixan a tiîousassd ycars, bicou strivimsg to an- nianr, are types rather cf tho ruiing eiders of
tain its ground in tise cixurcis under tise sheiter Of Prcsbytcrsans tisa» cf tise prioes cf Epîscopalianff.
tise nutisority cf tise vritings of tiiese fntisers, andi lu bis epistie to tic Smyrnoeans lie thus. writcs:
tise famse of tlieir virtues. "éIt is net iawfui vîthout tise flishop cither te bap.

SecolulI3j. Tise question in regardl te tise geun- tize or to ceiebrate tise hoiy communion." And
ineness cf tise suspoctcd passages iu tise Episties Isis Deacons, judging froua whlat is Baia cf severai
cf Ignatios is axot nfter all, cf se great importauce indiviùuals wvio are mentioucsà by name wcre ovi-
ais at fsrst siglit appears. It is ndmitted, tisat dsecy dently a kind of assistants or servants te Use Pas.
describoe tise cisurcli under n certain definite fcrni tor in lsis spiritual fonictions.
cf gevernaient. Nowv, if tisey are goîsuine, dseu, Tiiose rulers, Bishop, Presbytcrs and Deaceng,
wc know whsat wvns tise polity cf tise clisurcis in the constituted tise l'>rcslcriu;n or Eidership, whio,
ycar le7. But if tiîey wve introduccdl jute tise administered, Uhc afiiiirs cf cach Cisorch or congrre-
text cf lgnratius by soule wca< and crafty ceciesi- gain0îa u u iuc nts rsn a

astie, some twe or tisrec centuries after, then e lisas an organization of officers, in ail respects the
Icar wht th poity f te chrchwas ienthecooniterparts of these, 1 ivili net affirm ; but tiat

interpolation wvas Malde. Se tisat tise reai question tise session cf a Presbyterian Chorcli, consistingr

î» reard tets xtrahoeacniechri propcriy constituted cf a Pastor, Eiders anud
msainly one cf chroneiegy. It is ondoubtediy Deacous doos approximate te this, much more
isigisly intcrestiug and important for us te ksiow ciosciy tisn any convocation of a diocesan bishop,
isow thse chusrci %vas modleie in tise Ignatian.-tge: nnd lais ciergy is te me, nt Ieast, cicar as demn-
this mnay even assist us te îinecrstaiid tiso wnitingrs staif
cf tise inspirmi %vriters tiienISsIVes. But neitiser
Ignatitis, nor nny or ail of tise ceutcmpemary Fn- 1 make tiseso rcmarks, Mr. Editor, with ne hies-
tisers or thir succobsora have any nutisorsty in tise tii0 feciissgs te tise Masisters or members cf tise
cisureis cf God. Sue ackuiowltesig-es tise silicates Eîis iCisurch. Tise suoseru preinte lias, I
and p)roisists uiidvtr lisr Grvat iii.av', tise Son Uf beiiLe, littie ii comunc witi tise primaitive bisiscp;
Guui, as lier s;oie Icgisialors. ussia i ani &eo te cocsil y opilsion, tisat even Use
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parish or congregational pastor is inLOO tacv cases,
hie counterpart. 1 shalh close tiiese rcmnrke with
a quatation froin Mashicim on tue bisiîcps oi tic
primitive church. Titis writcr, onmissent for the
extent afIslis rescttrolis, wvns a Lutheraîî, ant i 5
,aay be suppased ta have bccùi frc frein aîîy pro-
judices againet wviat; le callil episcopacy. I quete
in titis case, as belore la Eîîglisli, for tic sako ai
yaur ordinary readers.6

4i.* * Il 0I Titis, liowcever, is beyond ll
contravcrsy, thuat thuey cg-reg-iausly err who csttnatc
the power, rcvenuecs, ativantages end rîglîts of the iost
ancient, bisliaps, front the stite and authorîry ai tilose

who in aur awn day are hanouncti witiî that ane.
The bishop af tltc first agc was tue minister aof sin

gle christian socicty, wliich ardineaiy e sinugle house
coîuid centain, wha lhiself tauglit thc people, edaîlo-
istered the sacraments-as tiîcy arc caiied, waited an
the sick and the paon, but entrusted ta tue cîders tome
ai titese things which lie lilmseli caulti nt attriîti ta
-wlîo with thce cîders, ils lus coutîcillors, cxanmed

ino disputes amon.gst tito people andi seuulcd thrsc;,
with theai, ton, waîeitcd ever tic comion interests cf
the churelu andi breught befere te cangregatian any
meesure that lie ticuglit wouid bc fer its adv.isitagcl, but
could lîimseif determnn and sanction noriing-cxecu-
ting; aaly wliat lied beca detertauîîed ont by tuc eiders
andti he people. If I ent not ntisý,tktcn, tite nîa.t af
those wlia in aur day contcnd sa liceiîly fur Lishîops a.îd
tlicir authority would dl;cline t!îc d!î0ny ai i~~î~
an tîtese tcrms. Catîcerning te etnlumentq rci lic
toilsoune andi perilouq offie, 1 say uîaUuug~ ;ior it wil I
hc nt onee seen, tuat uliese were vcry sîcaden, Wlih'o it
is considereti, tlaat chturchîrs lied ne revenues eceept
tue frce-wvill effcrings-knowîîi as oblations ai n chris-
tien people camiposeti for the aîost part of mets ai
moderate fortune, and titat tîtese afferintîga were divi-
ded anîengst thec bisliop, the eiders, dencoîts, and
paaor.l"

1 remniin yours, &c.
PRESBYTER.

ACCOUNT OF TuE atmB OF taNATIUS-IVITU SOEau
REMARIeS ON 111S ItITINIGS.

In thoeIIely Scripttrcs, tue seyings anti dis-
courses af geoti mcii are recordeti, and tlicir livcs
arc rcerded aise, se tinît prccpt bciîig conjoincti
wvith cxample, wo Iearn ta cheoso ic -oeil anti re-
fuse tia evil. It is naturel fer us %vlien wce reccive
cetunsel, ta weigli tho cliaracter of uM %viso gives
it. Dace aur instructer coniorin lsis nwn life ta
what lie requires oi otiiers 1 is k. rcasoîîabhc qiies-
tien. ilis wertle arc goati, but (Io lsis actions cnr
responti withi tlacai Andt if upaît cxzvuinatioz!,

Sec the Cotuimcataries ebu t rt~ 1 t, ,Cuiary

%ve finil therr iz no jirring Ibctwmti thrni, wo inclie
fiur eirs ant irreccive t', inqtruictinn nq of a fricuti.
ýndr tliotgl the twnril nipv lie nll pluinne.qi, never-

tJîelc'ss, coming frnni tir. tîiriglit prrsnn, we reecive
theni into our licarts, and by %visdnm aro edifieti.

Those wlia ktuow tlîe tînîca in %vhicii tua early
christians liveti, know wcll tlîatthey %verc such as
ta provo the sinccrity of their riditi. Andi accor-
tliligiy, the writingr of sucb of tlîem as pasacti
tlîrougi Cie ficry triai , have been esteemeti wortliy
ai uuel consîtlcratian. Ignatiuq, who wrate sevon

short pitcnaw gecoraliy atimitteti by Icarncd
men to be genuitie, helongs ta that ordcr of wor-
ties, anti tint, %vc may poruse tiin ithd mare adi-
vantage, it is of importance ta kcop in mind tie
partîculars recordcd o ai liféi.-It is uncertain in
what country Ignatius weas boan; and with respect
to the time, ail that wc cars ascortain is only an
approximation ta the trutii. Accorcling ta dia
le-trncdl Arclibisliop U1sher, lie suffircti martyrdomn
in the year ai aur Lard, 107 ; nnd ns ho is sais] ta
have bcen farty ycars bislîap of the church cf
Antioeh, lie must liavo beon ordainet in the ycar
t;'.. Andi as we înay suppose hlim nt this pe-
rioti ta have Ijecî about tirty ycars of tige, it ay
bc prcsussied lie wvs barts about tic yenr A. D. 37.

.Nthiîg is ktuawn of his carly ycars. Ile appears ta
have assumed tie îîamo T.icLph)Iorts in aiter lire;

aidas tiii inay c.'licr menui os; who is borne or
carracti of Coi, or anc %%ho carnies Gad, certain
ur.tcrs u: lerb.tanin~îg it ini the fa-ier eense, ]lave

asser.1ed thet Iguatîaîs ii as timat chilà wlîem the
Lord .Iesus took up in lsis nrins, ati set befarc Isis
disciples as a pattera of huînility. But as wa

slAh finti 1gnatioîs Iiiiaze1, wiio appears ta have
ghoc itsnaine cx~iigit in the latter scase,

Jiîat is-as rcicriti, ta tic Spirit ai Goti dtwolling
.i hum, sate story cao reccivo rua support frein
titis supposeti engin ofthe word. Tt is, mareover,
îacp.tioncul by Clirysastoin, %v'ie dicti in the yenr
407 (%vho appears -lot ta have Leardaof tu circuin-
statice reierreti ta) that Iiîatiits wves nat one wvha
was privileg-cet ta sec the Lard Jostîs la the fiesti,
-1111 %vc i.ay thccf rtfer it wvas tie invcnion
ai hater tinies_, andi so unvartliy of credit.

IL is rcoerted oi himi'var tiat alonz with
Polvcarp, fltshop of F"nyrni, lic wzLç a scholar ai
jolin the rvangclist, antI aplostle oi our Lord Je-
srs Christ ; a nt lie vas icquiinteul with tue
other apastios who ajîpointct) hiim ta tue claurch ai
ii.inchi, unnl se, Mi nprt for the vorh of thc

-il,, stry 1,V tithfuînuî.u , lizints. WVe are flot
.Ituorlllcti ai any pias.rt.ctofrsni s lire during tua
lor.g c'îunenf Ilig uiisýteriai1 labors-, savi11g-

a nlttlyjcEýrvc'iy tiose wiio have ulrean up
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an accounitof hie martyrdum. " le was a man,-
say the writero, "lin ail things liko unto the apos.
les, tiîat as a good goveriior b>' the helin of proyer
and fasting, by the constancy of hie doctrine and
spiritual labor, hie opposed himsclf' to the floods of
the adversary, and that ho was like a divine laanp,
illuminating the hearte cf tie f!titliful by hie expo-
sition of the Holy Scriptures."

Ignatius being thuefaithful inithe work appointed
te him, couid nlot escape persectition, as the Lord
Jesus, when on carth, informed hie disciples-
"1Behold, I scnd you forth as Iambe ini the midst of
wolve"-"' the>' shall cast yon out of the syna-
gogues, yca the tîmo comctlhthatwhosoever killeth
you, will thlîk that lie dlotl God service." And
seo it was in the experienceocf this good man. It
appeaus fromn sornie expressions in id Epistle tlîat
)le had undorgone rnany troubles white engagced in
ministering the Gospel, and tiiese continued asthey
<loubtiesa were through se many years, would bie
instrumental in leaditig bira te long carnestly for
the rewarcl which tic Lord bestowe on the faitiafuil,
and this desire, au will aupear, ho wvas nowv about te
obtain.

The Roman Eniperor, Trajan, hcing in Antioch,
teck offienceligainst the Clristians, because of their
flot worshipping the Idole wlîîci himscîf and the
rest of hlis people worshippcd, and tlîreatened thîeni
with violence if they refiîsedl .o comply. Ignatitîh
having corne before Trajan, in heliaif cf himsclf
and cf the flock comnîitted te hie care, Trajan raid
te lum, "1What a wretch art thn tlaus te ciideav-
our te transgrese our cominands, and te persuade
others aise te do likewvise te tiîe;r destruction."-

Igaiusanswcred, «"Ne one ouglit te caIt The.
ophorus after such a mnanner, for as muchi as ai
wicked spirite are departed far froni the servants of
God. But if because I arn a trouble te timose cvil
spirits you cal! me wickcd, witiî rcfoence te ùicon>,
1 confées the charge ; for having Christ tic 1 Ica-
venly King, I dissolve ail tic sares cf the dcvii>,."t

Trajan rpicd, £&And who is Tlîeophorîs V"
Ignatias. il Ie wlîo bas Christ in hie brcaist."
Trajan. éiAnd do net ive theîi scein te tico te

have thec Gode within us, wvlo fighit for us agaiaist
enir enemies *i"

Ignatitts. "1Yeti crr in tlîat yen cal! tue cvii
spirite of the licatliens, Geds. For tiiero ie but
one God wlîo made heaven and ciartlî, and the sca
and ail that are in them ; and one .lcsus Christ,
his eniy begotten Son, whose l<iuîgdem niay 1
enjoy."

T'rajan. "iHie kingdom, yen say, ivlio wvas cri>-
cified under Pontius Pilate?"'

Ignaius. "lHie who crucified my sin wit!î the

inveiitor cf it, anad lias put all tic deceit and malice
of the deiil utuler tlîo feet cf tiioso who carry
hiii> ina their lecart."

TJrajan. "6Dost thon thon carry him whe wau

Ignaitis. cil do, for it is writton, &'I will dweil
iii thei and walk ini thcm."

Then Trajan pronounced tlîis sentence agaisist
lîîîn " eForas muclîas lgnatiuszas coaîfoecdtlîat
le carnies about wvtith liiself, Mian %vlîo was cruci.
lied, ive conimnnd tliat lie hoe carricd bound by sol-
'diers te tue Great Rome, there te lic tlîrown te thei
wild beaste fur the cntertainrnent cf tic people:"
%Vlicn Ignatius heard tlîis sentcence, lie gave tlîan<s
that lie %vas accotnted wortiîy te enflèn in tiiecauso
cfr Christ, and te bobound in irons nfter tue nmon-
non cf tue Apostle Paul; and before he was led
away, hoe prayed for the Ciîurch andl commendeal it
te the Lord.

Sorn have prollesscdl te wonder that Trajan
shîlil have sent Itita se long a . eyage te Rome,

ieon lic miglit with less treuble te laimseîf, have
ordcred ii t te threwn te the wild beaste in An.
tiocli. Blut it dloes net appear there is mucli grounîl
C'or wonder, as Trajan gives tue reason for tlîie part
of the seutence-it wvas fer tue entortaininent cf tue
peoplc attlîe great Rame; and doubtless this reasen
could net s0 wvcil have appled itothe peoplcin Anti-
och seeingtheolongresidenceeefsuclanpcrsonaslIg.
natius arnotig tîjein, muet in some mnasure, have
conciluatcd lis cueiies. Andi the violent jleath cf
one reverenced becanse cf ]lis age and virtues
could nlot have been acceptable to the people:
wliereas, in Renie wviîre ho wvas a stranger, the
idolators liearing cf hiim ont>' as a clîristian, wvotah
rojoice in lus fall-viewing it ase a victory over the
faitia cf the Gospel. It sliould ho remeunherel,
moreovor, as tue Lord bîathî raid, tiîat net a liait
shai! fa!! frem the iead of lus people ivithlaoît lais
permission:, andl lie m>uI<es tme wvratlî of man te
praise liini, s0 it miglît bc saîppesed lie wveuld nuake
tlais Emperor, %vlio liad stretclied out lis lian 1 te
porseuto lais people, an instrument in gcetting glory
te lis naine, hewbeit lac meant net se in lais heart.
AntI tlais tue iiistory of the transactionî lasmauiifcst-
cil; for wlien wve follov the progrese cf Ignatiais te
tle place or' suflhning, lic is rather lil'ce one proecedî-
ing iiia triuimph, and out cf the fulness cf bis conso-
lation capable cf besto'ving blessings upon ethacrs,
tlîaî likec an afilicted prisener goîng te die. Ilis
eximple wvonld animante tliose clîristians and tlîeir
pastors whlo %vero itticsses cf his faita antd pa-
ticnce ; and not only se, but lie continues te in-
struct the men of' distant gecrations who licar thre
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report tirco. Sa true is it tsat the Lord ovcr- Ronme bciora isim. fil this opistie, too, lie ex-
cornes tie counsael of Uhe crafty. presses the sanie carist dssre to slapart and ho

Ignatias being thus conccmned by thc Enspcror with Christ. And wvitik tire vicwe lie hiall, this wvas
Trajais was cntruEted ta tire licepig of a baudi of the more iocaIisil, nisit appentrs tiicrc wcre membero

ten soidier-of %whomn we fidl isin speakrng Ili ftihe Chatrchi iii Ust City Who miglit hava beu
cîseof~~~~~~ ~~ Zis Epsis Ifgt"L ss wtiaIeo procure a rcspite ai the seitenceand rit

beaste; Lotis by $Ca asud land, Lotis isiglit raid day nlcCisws iieit ipCletî epeta
heing Lound ta ten icoparde, that, je to eay, ta suds t1icy siiould not desira tie destruction of' the just."1
a bandi af soidiers, vviio though traated %% dt ail Ai surit services, hlowcvcr, Tgiiatius positivciy de-

Mariner af kindness arc tire wrsc f'or it. Ilut I amn cîjs ; 4'I hcsccch yoti," lie says, 49tsat yau shtow
~he oreinsruced uy iser ~esvetarn~ 1t îot ais usrsniabie good %viil towards me. Suf-

theillre nstuced y tei inuris, etani1 nt er trse to bc food t î1into Uic wild Loasts, that1
ihrcorjutsse. Iaiîg ef Astuh sdosca ay Lie fouudf Uhe pure hread of Christ." Andi again,

* seiilie cmbar'ýcd iii a sLip, to go tal Rame. "n il the ends ar tira %vorld nnd the Icingdonis af it
And~~~~~~~~~~~ s' wClanatragoela al hya vili profit lire notiig : I woaid rather dia for Je.

1rive 1 at Smnyrne, in which City, Polycarp, his feci- suuhittsnri a h totcieo h
low.schoiar, was bishop, and sa hein-g landcd, Tg- eri.Ii ci vs idfru.li e

lnatius wvao persnitted to renalin with him for a sca- sire wvîso roen-ifr s.Tsi t gn
son. %Vien tidings or mis arrivai wcra spread 8i~ sli s gi o s ii stagiViti adlp for me." Tisera can hae no doidbt
neiglioatiria Lihepaas tie persan Traltis thnt lgnatius errcd in dcclissing ta usa tire manus

neigbouingitis, EsheusssgsesinssTraicstisatwera in lus power ta procura lus deliverance.
came to incet in, inat mare t'rom etsecui for s O lis duty ta tise ciurei rcqsired tisis at bis liands.
excellent a persan tlian witit the desiri, ai spirktuai oblslela aoclln ntr iead n

imprvenint o tienielve. An thu.gl t slad borna tise Lurden asid lisat ai tisa day, and iii
bssppily iii tise rnidst ai friands wlho lovcd Isisui as tihe evening ai hE, lie desires rest fram his toils
tiscy lavad tisair owvn saisis, hae doos flot farget tise nevertlseless, tisis musst ho in subordination ta tise
Laptism that ie befare Muin, bs:t lise isecies thivisoîo.nn e1nga ohllaylwu
ansd tisa wvisole cisurcs "1tal contenu witt Goud ju îs ulaGd.A 0ldgasalsdnylwu

bolilf, hatbein sudenl tahen y th be s nufass is his potver ai preserving lus couitinssance
beisli, isatbeiig cddcny tken y tie b ast auuz hsis peopule, lie ouglit flot ta bave sieciined

iron tise worid, hie mîgit appear Laere tise face aof
Chrit."Tt wuldsecil le rnianeilsoie lt h lnsi. It may Le sssppascdl at thie saine time tisat

Ciist inSy t wsci foir ronis afore itties if lie Isasi bean permstted ta enjoy the fciluwsiip

tifrno i Smrnasl hie dea stironts anwiere ofi hiiis bretliren in Sniyrna, lise would ]lave been
befra îa eaisc lu detîuaton.Asu wisi isrecomiar!cd in spirit, asnd inight hsave expressedl his

lie writes opisties ta tise chrcisas in tisase cities longingg for dissolutiou %vt"lesercsns.
by tiseir bisliops and otisers, iii wisicis lie urges I n~sas inio, ia ise Icss aest pieh hi

inicisantissncisriy .smisgtiessscves asd sit3v tent for a longer season asnotg thons, but tha soi.
af spirit, witi tiiose whio wîere set aver tison iii tise siiers ware lesnt ais procading tit tisey muiglit ba

Lord Tiss ~rîtig t tis Epsesinsha sys:il rime for tise spectacles, axsd tierefora urged tbcir
"Wiereorait~~'lI ecosoyou taruntoeti prîsaner ta liasten forvard in tisa voyage. Accor-

according ta tise vili o ayour bishiso, as ais e do. îl.uin:uy ieaving Smyrna aiong wvitit certain brethrent
Par yossr famous prcsbytcry, %vorthy ai Gos!, ~ is ts iuettea n itsti iidiia

"Iclas exactsy ta tise bisiop as tise strinsig are ta UO te ht h satrc andofta in ans adelphiiat
tisa iarp. Tisereiora isi your cosseord auss agrcc- t,î ic s rt ss eann psisnm.

isu c.art Jaa.hitl aias vr ui ly, ta tisa Plsiiatieipliiins, Smyrneazss asnd Poiycsirp.
esl mg yosî luakes tuIl tise chsorus ; t'sut so Ii isis formar apisties front Smyrna, we find hini

bcegalcîssaî i oe n aigu iasn expresgiîge lus canccrn about tise stata ai bis pea-
of God, ya Mnay in perfect ussity, wstli anae voice, peiiAsics sdbseiigtapaasa i
sing la tisa Fatier by Jesus Chris t, ta tisa esnd tisat tise cnisucis li aiod besaci' bth r o ofin ar-

lise nMayisatil heur yaîs, andi porcesve by yaur workS, rivcdl at Trous and lisarissg tisat tisa persecutian
tdse ye ara issdeacd tishenmers ai ii Son: wiire- agraîlit tîscîn liad ceased, lise is fslied with jay for
fore it is profitable for yai ta htva in ai ussbiasiabie *îî~ 0 îd~ ~r~n a~Sysesis

%uity tia 0 anayauas sv afl(YSSJ saye, 's Yoîsr pi-ayar is caoule ta tisa chureh ai Anti-
witii Gosi. cis wisicii ls iii Svria : fraie wiience being sent

Tt vas iii Sînyrsa, nlýo, t1sut 'l:, %vrote is cjuis le bossu i iss ch.aiss, 1 sainste tise aisurcîses ; being flot
to tis omu-.n wiicil lie commsottesl ta tise %% ortiy ta lic caliesi fraies tisence, as Leing tha jenst
care ai certain frienids wliso wcre ta praceil to IDsnoag t!sini-. Noecrtiees, by tise MvIT af God
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1 have been thouglit worthy ai thuis honor ; not a
for timat I thinklI have dcserveil it, but by the grace t
of Goti, which 1 wimmh may bie perrecUy given tintù, p
me, andti trough yoor prayeru 1 may nttain uinto t
God. And, thierciare, tiet yottr work may ho illy i
acconîplisled, bath. îîon cartl. ad in licavei, it %%*.Il
be fittiîîg and for tlo hor ai God, tliat youri
churcli appoint sanie wortlîy delegrate wh'lo being r
came ait far as Syrie, mny rejaice togetlier with
thcm, tha they ate itipcace, and tlîattltey are ag-alît
restored ta their former noate, and have agaiîî re-
ccived theirproper body."

Leavingt Trous, anti sili sailing up thme Egean
sea, they camne ta Neapolis, a city in Thirace; andi
probably with the vicw ai saving turne, tlîey travel-
led over lad ta Uic Adriatic son,; %vlicre gctting
a vessaI at one ai the ports, tlîey crosseti aver and
came egaininto, the Mediterranean sona; anti as it
appears passîng Rhegîum, thîey caine wihin siglit
of Poteaui, tise part at whicli the apostle P>aul liad
landedin hie voyage framAMela. Wlien thts place
was pointeti out ta, Ignatius, lie desireti !oa ndI anti
ta travel thence ta Ramie. But an adverse ivind
arising they wcre oblirget ta yicld ta it, andi sail
forward. Ands hn is iriends whlo attended lim in
bis voyage, go on ta say, 'i And the %vind continu-
ing favaurable ta us, in ane day anti a niglit, we
indecti wcre unwilliigly hurricti ou, as sarrawinoe
to tbink of being separated irom the lioly martyr;
but ta hinm it happericdjtist accorditig, ta lis wisl,
that hae zight go sonner aut af tîe wvorid, anti at-
tain tinta the Lord wvlom lie lovcd. WVîerciore
sailing, into the Roman part, antI tîmose impure
sports being alnîost at an end, lIme soldiers begran
ta be offondeti at aur slawness ; but thse Bislcap
with great jaycompliedti t lîer liastîness. Be-
ing therciore sean orced away iram te port eo
calleil, we forthwith met tîte bretitrcu (for the re-
part af what concerneti 1gna'.ius was sprcad
abroati) wluo were full ai icar antI joy ; for tlîey
rejaiced in that Gati had vouclisafet Uem, the comn-
pa.ny ai Theophorus, but wvere airaiti wlion they
considoreti tlîat such an anc ivas brouglît tliitiîer
ta die. Now some ai thmese ho canîmandeti ta
hold their peace who were tise most zealous for
bis safety, andi saiti tlmoy would appease the pien-
Ide, that &'they ahould nlot tieuire, the diestruction
ai thejuat,' wiîo presentîy knowving th;s by the
Spirit, andi saluting ail of Uîcm, lie desircd thmat
they would show a truce lave ta Iini ; disputiîîg
yet mare witlî them tîman lie biid donc in lus epis.
tic, and persuuatiiog tlmeni not ta envy Iim %vIio Nvas
basteuing tinta the Lord. Andi so al] the brcth-
ren knocling dovn, lie prayeti ta thîe Soz aor
Csod in behali aof the cîurchtes, tîtat lie woul1 p~ut

stop ta the pcrsecution, anti continue the love or
lic brotîtren towardq cachi other. Afrer tliis
îrayer %vas endcd, lho was ledl juta tho Amphithea.
1e andi tItrawn ia the wilti bousts, whicli apecti.
ly dcvoîîred lis mnortaI part, leaving only a few
bucs tat werccarried back ta Autioch-"11the due-,
returiiet tinta tic dust from whence it was talion,
and the cpirit returned ta God who gave it. lie
%vas faithful tinta doai, cuti aoubtiess receivcti a
crown of' glory."

soms aEMAiàns .OYP nIEITINOS OF TnB BRLY

FATIIERS.

It appears that in coacquenco af the apostacy
of' thme Jewisli people, tic Christian cliurch was
placeti in peculiar circtîmstanccs, sceing that the
Gentile convcrts wvho werc ta, becomo teachers of
othcjs, %verc by thii catIy cducation pootly pro.
vidcd for timeir work. TUýe Old Testament is thec
source from iviiich the inspireti writers of the New
have unif'ornly takion their illustrations of gospel
mys'teries :and of the thinga written in that book,
the Geiitite couverts iîad not only been ignorat,
but tîmeïr minds wvere f'ormed afier a difféerent
momîld.

The elmurcli from the earliest agtes, bas been in
the attitude of protesting ; anti if it was needful
in diverse rites anti observances prescribeti ta the
Jews ta guard thorm against the proneness of mon
ta idolatry, it was if po-sible more needfol to
guard against tlîat plîilosophy wlîicl ouiy gratifietl
men's vaniity, and sa led trima farther tiien before
froin the simplicity of thîe trutli and such a sale-
gtîardlispravitictiintUîew~ordoaiGod. Timisappenrs
in ail te books ai Maos, but more espccially in Uhe
book af Leviticus, wlîîch is the great repasitory
of the ceremonial law ; andi wliose plain abser-
vances, as ail thse commentators shov, are types
andi sladows o!' gospel mysteries : andi not Only
so, but nov tmat tîmese have been unfoldcd by the
comncu of Meusiah, tlîey serve by their palpable
cliaracter ta guard men agraiust abstract specula-
dion, as well ns ta convey the truth ta babes in
understandiîîg.

The Gentile convorts who were received inta Uhc
beoinm ai the church muet have laboured under a
great disativantago, N'Vhon they sat tiown to
wvrite concerning tîmose truthe %vhicli they believed,
anti thîrough whlicb tlîey were eulightened. Tlîeir
pagaîr echîcatiom ia imttleI congmuity with their
clîristian character. 'rhey coulti not compare
spiritual tiins wvifa spiritual, but %iith carnal-tho
trutms aof thc gospel with the fancies ai tîmeir phi-
losoplicrs-tue wiscloni of Cod wvith Uic rîmetorie aof
i.im. And~ a,à the truly pious must necdslhave dier
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cardodi es faras mighit ho, Suchi fully, so0 they wcrc
eul providcd witli tho nicatîs of' unfuldiiîg tlîosc
things they bail received, and ini whicli tlîcy faunil
Peace. And accordingly tlis niay hcelp tu cxplamî
what Otherwise would ho somewhat pcrp!cxng-
lhe discrepaney betwcen wlîat they did and wvlint
.ucy wrole. Tlîeir wards arc often fuuble and Ob.
écure, wilo their doings arc noble and exculient.

We, on the other lîand, wh, live in modern
imes, have advantages wlîiclî the ear!y Gentile
,ouverts hiadt net. The limits hctveen wvlat can
.nal what cannot bc known, hava bec» accuratcly

uecfined ; whilc at the samae time, iu coîlsequence
of the case with wvhich the saripturcs bave beau
studieil by systematic writers, flic doctrines thcy
contaifl have been fuily unfolded. Tue clouls tliat
daxkened the niinds of mon are iiow romnovoîl, and
not a speck romains abova the isitellcctual horizon
tlist bu not bc»n dissipated. Seeing it is certain
howcvcr that intellectual discerniment and moral
excellence are flot necessarily united, so wlhcn wo
compare the modern writers iviti the ancicrît, ive
9Lai find, notwithstandingr aur superior know-
ledge in many things, WC ara inferior ta tiiem in
faith and charity. And as the moral is or more
value than the intelleetual, it will bc or' some im-
portance that we bc nlot lifted up hy aur superiori-
ty ; "and in pcrusing the Epistles of Ignatius tliat
wO set about the task, nlot as masters but as schol-
au. The ancients feit more tha» thcy have writ-
ten, whereas it is ta ha feared, WC have ivritten
more than WC have faIt. And inasmnucli as trutli
excels cmpty Sound, so it wvill ho by tha grace ai
God, ta tie profit of Christians in maderni times ta
mark the excellent graccs if their ancient hreth.
zen, their deadness te tlie werld ana its pleasures.
their hiatred of lif'o for tic sake of the gospel, thel
cbarity toivards tic hrethren and joy in tlicir piros.
pcrity, and tîmeir victory Gvor deatli and ail the ter.
rore of the enemy, yea tlieir jey in departing ta hc
with Christ, wlîich indeed is far hotter. Thes&
things suroly are wvorthyv of aur imitation;- and il
thora the ancierits mav ha set as aur exemplars
%Vc ideed surpass tlîem in liavingê a form of Sound
words; and wvlile WC hold thîis fnct as hcing uný
der Goil a fonce ngainst tlîa assaults cf tlie ene
my, novertlie!ess lot us kecp in mind tliat the ex
celleucy of the church consists in lier hcmng glori
ous w ithln ; and if a soparatian is ta ho miade ho
tween things tlîat ouglit ta romain united, it wvaul,
ba better that the fonce wverc romovod, tian dia
the glary should dopart and Ichabod ha writtoîî o
our Sanctuary.

Tt is neocîful, mercever, te kLeje i in fili he prc
tise chiaracter of the ei.tlecb of Ignatius. Th

writings of tia aposties are iîtcîîided for the edîfi.
cation of the chîurclî in ail ages. But Ignatius net
beinig uf the îuînber of the apostlos, lis epistles

1îartalie of tia nature ef ordmnary latters which
.,Oeil men rnuy write ta thicir frîcude, and tho dec,,
trine t1tuy contitîî is to bo tricd by the acripturcus
It is îwueÇUt'u t inte thi3, ttîat WC May giiar4l
aigaîiit error ; fur thora ara soveral passages in
theso effistles iii wlîich tie writor requires obodi.
once te ofïico.bearoris in thia cliurch ina uch a way
asý if net ox\plained, wauld bo injurleus te thie
doctrine whicli is according te godliness. Tinui
WvC fiud hîim writing ta this efrect :-941 cried whilst
1 was anîong you I spakeo with a loud voice, "gat-
tend to tia bislîop, and ta the preshytcry, and
te tic deacons ;' andl again, "Sc that ye fol-
low your Bislîop, as Jesus Christ thie Father ;I"
dg Ucarken unte flia bishop that God aise may
licarkociî unto you." New, viewing these as pri-
vote epistles, tho counsal given niiglit be gacil and
profitable, hecauso Ignatius ivould know the office.
hearers oU the cliurchcs i those parts, and knewing
thteni te bo apprnvcd and faithrul men, ho coulil
Iiarîlly enjoin opa» the people toc strongly te yield,
theni abedience, for tlîis was in otier words urg-
ingr then te continue ln tlîa faith whlich the bish.
eps prcaclîod, and ta submit for odificatian ta thoir
discipline. But as tlîe episties of 1Ignatius are ne
longer confincil te tlie persons tvlio roceivoîl them,
but being puhhishied, Socin as if atddressed te thec
general clmrcli ; se it is nedful te enter a eau.
tien agrainst the wvrong ifcrences tlîat niight bc,
*drawn front a dcfectiveness of doctrine in tld
matter.

Lt is very obvieus i» the passages above noted,
tlia lgnatius docs net contaxnplate uny separieien
hetween the office of flislîop and the doctrine they
wore ta toacli, those heingr united in the brethren
te vhîem hoe made rofereuce. And had ahil suc.
ceading bisliops heen mon of the saine mind, there
miglit have hec» need te add nothing more than,
what lie liad written. But ail history proves that
it lias beau far ottîerwiso, anai that meu, may holdljthe office withîout deug( the work. Andl therefare
ta Say, IlFollow tlîis guide," hecausa hie bears the-
namo of bislîop, would lia te tako the blind as aur

-guide, and faîl wvith hMm jute the ditch. The
counsel of Ignatius, liowcver good it niight bc in

-reference ta individuals tlîat hoe knewv, le defecive
lu referenco to otlier times andl othier men, iu two,

t respects :-Fi rst, hecauEe ho dees nlot with sui.
cielît plainncss distingîîisli hctwecn the truc blshop
weo are te aboy, andl tie falso fram, ihom we are
te withdraw. The noe namo is net euou gl, for
that may bu assumed. WVe must have bis chîarac-

e ter dubcrîbcl, that wvc may linuw whma ho is. Aud
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accordiuîgly in tho wrataaîgs of tic apostlcti, Ive rlia iavl ýïlytnJam r '.ý 1 o*Jr thât vasan Jat
tho claureh ruii y ilnfurincti on ti pull it. i~bibio,~ . %% riiaa dit fil.g ia41l IRst jtaa;difc.ttiolt fur tik. &..

in one wlso in ida patterl of good wor..' in dluc- creai ofE*c.
trine uhowing uncorruptnleve, gravity, aincerity, Erliy ait 1802 lit wns lictnsed to lireach liei gos.
soussd speech that catinot bc condeiiiiieil." " g lc pt, ,y Ille presbytcry of Keiso; nnd on tha liii of
tacaches whoiesome wordpe, oven tic words of our Marci of the sanie ycar, lic was ordaincai mîiîister of~
Lord Jasus Christ, anti tiîo doctrinea wvhih *18 Btc. tla parisl of Spronstoîî, witliin tic lboutids of thet
cordin" te godiincos." Ia Bt sccotidly, it is dcf'ec- îîresbytcry front wvhiciî lie LiA reccis'cd licence. Short-.
tivc, because in cnjoixiing niion tisa people en im- iy atler lus seulemîent ut Sprou%.son, he a rried Miss
plicit obedience to their bishops, ho je flot caro- Carasiciel, by whoiii lae hall tels cilidreis, scven or
fui csiough to spcify tihe matter of tiacir obedi- wiaons arc stillilalivc. Tite restit of tiais union was
ence. Ile doei nlot aliways say, obey thin "6for ait tise lappiaîcss wiiicl the asarriage relation eau ti-
their werki' akc," or "lbecauso of the faith that is fordi; isitcrrtipscsl oniy to the uiilictcd survivor, by tiý
in them," whici ix' truly the ground of tic churelî's nîiaîîcl.uly eaa..it wiiich lias deprivcd lier uand laer
obedianco te her spiritual ruiers, as tise aposties f.sîily of thc socicty cf one, wlio, if pnssibia, wau

temtiy. "emeancr tsem wiclshave he r i t ssU orc attractive ausd ddighisfui in thc fansily circi,dinefy lid wasmbe cosissndii whiîd hiaivuele the tia
ovcr you, who have spoken unto you the word cf pubnlie was o mndn prfsiiand dicting lie nIl
God, whoe fasth follow, considering the ond ofpulcWliofrfesnandctv fé

their conversation, Jesus Christ the sameycsterday During his isinistry «rst Sprouston, Dr. Thlsona
.gnd to..day and forever."t In ti3 way tue ehurcîs is dispizaycd tue sanie vigor, carities, asnd fidclity, I>y
scured against the adversary ; the wolven are dis- Wlicii liS labors, in imoro extenlsive spîscres, wcrc saab.
tinguishod thouga tlacy coule ijas lieep*i cloti.ng, seqà, i; IXaaînz.. lis iiiarst in dia exteratl
wlaile the matter of obediezice in defluied. Andi as .&f,: ý a1 shq churcli, %. as iani&5std by tise sliarc lit

Jgasatius in dcfective lai botta tiise respect$, lie in lL; ait tà tAc lit ste basaiii;ýs of tue ccicsiastcaà
in se for an uîas2fa guie ; anîd %verc titre no0 otîs. cuur.â (if %% i!. L i.c was a lit( nabcr , whle of lais au. ty ta, peons.aae t!ic iglir itrc:..ss of religioni, a sat-ter tise cisurci wouisi bc more expsed to the liy- à

pocrsy f dsigniit3 mn. ief.ctory cv*dcseca C.xisS3 iii uIl Catciisin' 0it tiac
pocriy cf esignuig tiCll*Lord'à Seipper, whiicis lic îîubiisicd for tlle bessfit cf

tuc yourig asisoig lais parisiîioîicrs; andl wiiicii wv
have reisson te lcaov;, lias provcdl emtiicnly useri se

_______________________________ maiiy besides tiiose for whiosc uise it was oariginally dc.
signcd.

ls tue year 1803, Dr. Thomson wvas recveilt le u
East Ciurca, Perth, lIIre, in cottjunction wisî lais

bMSOIit OF ANDI5EWTiiONSON, 1). D.t brother, anad otiiers of lais frieisds, isinisters cf Pernth

Dr. Anslrew Thmona wvas horm ut S.iîîqttahar, in .aa isicglaltourlood, L.e livcd haajapily, ad laborai
Duanfries.siinc, on the 1itilt of Juiy, 179. lis f.atiacr suaccssfaaiiy, tilt Ille auni;. of 1810, wicn lie rcccivcd

wasthelae D. ohnThmso, ne f he iiiiites z csnatioaî frani tihe maagistrates nasit couascil of 1Ed.
ofwasuh i the tiate Dr. Joi Tisons aâtcfte iistr iiibaar"-ia te tlc i'e% Greyfriars ciasach in tiant City.

of Sanqulian, and, subp&qtciitiy, of Masakiaici F ife. Itu s Ssiations, bte dpelt aetadt
Thse subjtct cf dais Meaioir, witliout rafforin; any tt.ive cianricier cf lais mind tian cither cf the
striicing proof cf prcmesssrc sciarsiaip, fronttaihca vriceda, hilsc casîed n a1 ourse' cf isicais table
an augtry cf lais future finsie mi.-lat have becis drawn, and iaefua pnovcd iiihaie siie degrea acceptabl
was reasarkablc froia lais carliest ycars for intelligence thisfl. o Cistyia or hae sac dsîaintsaole

and ivaityandespciily fr iiat rce maly, pen uacir farât rdigious imspresions 50 lais diacourses lit tilt1jearted cjaaractcr, whjcli, in aller hic, g'V ave jj?? soew Grcyfriars. To tue youusg, cspccialiy, aaad tise
satrong a holal Oas tuea nifectiaits cf it wlao iistianatcly stîîticiîts astesading thea utiversity, lids iuiiiistry svas at
knew him. It is difieit tesay Atw jvit pacasièpcriod ti eidpclal trcie
Iis thoughs first turneal scriously ta tue issinistry: but ii cidpelal trcie
he had net becn msany ycars ut cohiege lx-fore lae cxhli - A few montlss aller lais admsission int Ediburgit,

- ~Dr. Thaomsons, wviti tue assistanceocf several of lis
*Tius, i. 7, 8; 1 Tim. vi 3;:«ilae i Titre~ ii. 10, 14, cica-tttl bretireas, in tue claurca and jas tue seceasioti,

v. 12,13; Lin. im.î.l, 14; i. Peter. v. 2,5. coenceil h u acto fth hita utuf Sec aise Itoissn , xvi. 17, Id; L. Cor. ii 4, 1e1; siUaiosc ieCîisisilîtutr
iv. 17; ii. Cor. viii. M3. a %York that, ias sglilc cf Ilic aVa4.svor ivit wlaici, il,

t Abridged freint tise Meamîcar irefaxe(l Io" Scrutsoa n na aniri islca rgsacl ada ait
andi Sactansiinial Ellsoeîdtusa, Lay the latta Atadrewv the~ at' p. -r %%s hîHl ii jaa.ity iiieriaed Iront tilt- frieliai
Tlsomon, D. Wl. beth of rcl%ýua ait,' cf tihe tttabUsimcstt lias bes'
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the mans of doaaag incalculable saet% ice an many
ways, te the cause of Chrisiaraty. As a amenu-
agecnt of Dr. Tlaomson's iaadefatigable activity, the
work has no patrallel. For inany ycarà, not ouI>'. dtia
tise tank of~ editorslaip f.sit exclusiveiy lapon Dr. Thom-
son, bu.t ta him ii was indebted for a large liroportion
et the hast artices, wliellar jas tlac iliscellanias or
eritical depealment, wlaiel, iii Ille f:acc cf ciretiistoas1-
mlet thendrad ta obatruct ias circualation, ansd insjuare
is popularia>', continuced to cxturt for it, fa-ontaa helda

Lieus public, a great sac of favorable regard.

Thae charge of thae Charistiani Instractor was aset,
howeyer, Lis noo liierary tandcrtaling. To the Edlin-
bttrgh Encyclopoedizt, conductedl b>' Dr. Brewster, hiaa
cntributed mny articles, saine of alacai of considera-

bic interest, and ali of taem, isacicativc of Éie patience
of bis research,. the soîandasess of lais jaaalgasent, ala
tise wiaffected vigor of 1113 Style.

wluich nature enablud laast g0 net oe to advantage by
Élae toiaes uf a voace remnarkable fir.compass and har-
inuny. lic deliglstedl in arguameaat, but his arguments
%verc dt tlaat ilirect, palpable, practical cliaracter, which
stiiiitala.te attention, and ndassit of bcing nppreciaîed ns
Co'ltowed iay Élie niot orditary utaderstanding - white
tlae truails lac lnborcd ta establisli, %were ai of ack-now-
lad.ýed iaaapertanaca, bore se lastinate n relation ta tIse
sy'teili wlaiel, taï a Clarisau iiaaai3ter, it wae Lis
p'rovince te alîtastrate and eaaforce, and caame se closely
aaalà powecrrtally honase te every ilassass lacart alla con-
scentce, tlaat noalaia.g couait aippear aucrae natural. tlsaat
thae paais lac took ta expania ala defeaad tlacial.

it, Dr. Tlauauisoas m as flot satisfied with merely
prtachaing Élie goqid Fur nian>' yeasrs rifler lais ap-
Iu.staueaait te St. GeorgJ(.s, laec employed te intervai
bett'ea the forenoon nad nfterneoas services, ins cate-
elaiaaisg (lae yotaig beloaagiaa;- ta tlat con.-regatioas. and

Ins the year 1814, St. (.Geor.-e<s claurcîs, wlaicl laadtt fcct, ias ai lancoaniai degree, cf taaitaaag- te lains tht.
been for aitae years building, was reaaly for public liarrs buth, cf pareaatsaaaid chladren.
worship, and was opened oit Suasdiy, tlac 5tla of Jutae,
of tbat year, by the tlt Rev. Sir licta>' Moncreaif Aaaon.- thae exetileat aracticvs recomniencled by the
WeUlwood, Bact., wlao lireaclaed frons Eccleisis *v. 1. statadar, oif alac Ciaur-i <f Seotlaaad, aaad by that ex-
As thse individutal best qualified te fli a ar> large ampîle of t best of laer aiiaaâtcrs an itae purest taalles,
struture, situated, et tlaat tinse, ait Élat extrasiîyof thse iý alaat cf week day asictiaags iaa the clatarda, for tlae
eity, Dr. Thosonc was frted utpon as its mnatsier, oud ala , po-su of iaabrau.-in aan flat lrteipics of religion, as
toibis charge lae was adanitîrd ont Tlaursday, tlae IGtla -làte tirc t.auplt ins thae Shacter Caseehisan. To ateai-
cf June, 1814. Iierc tlae ancre public alla brillialt, dlance on sicla aasceîiaags iaa a cia>' lakc Ediaaburgli saine
part cf bis course commrenced. He hall ditliculties ta îracticai oijetioaas lia% c bttil rais-d ; alad wiî!a a view
encouanter, batha in celeetiaag aasd in r-ecaiiig a con- Ua tlit inte tlicse, Dr. Tlauaasna a:astaîatel it lectuare, ins
gregetion, wlaicli wouid Iiaavc laad a dejrcss!in.- eff'ct %. laacl, %vitlamat placiaag .any cite lai tîte tryiaag, situation
en the miasd of most tta. To Dr. '1iThmon, liaew- of a catecauasea, lie msaudc tasc of a question iaa te eate-
ever, wlaa of asI mien was forned, te contcasd wiîla, and elaimias b>' way of test; asnd explaining- and illus-
ta master difficulties, tlacm oai3y gave iatcrcse te lais îraîiaag it ian a ataatner aalapteid ta nit capacities, lae
naett situation. wveaat over tlit grosid tisuilly araversel ias tiae cicr-

cist.s. For several years lic contiasued tlaesc week-
Over a description cf persans, hy niany cf Wlaotn, day expositionas, duran; a liaaaiîed -,criait cf the suminer

nt the commencement cf lais ministry its St. George's, acoaias, aasd was oau>' iaiduccd te reliasqtii themî, in
tIhe peculiar doctrines aasd oigtnsof tIse gospelcasuncofepidaaddrm gata scfj-
were little known or reiislaed, Dr. Thomssons specdty dasposition, whicli tratigla hiai tlae necessit>' cf ituapo-
acquired an influence scarcel>' ever posess2d by asy saaîg a resîrant capon thae oîîacr-.-iîse unwearied zeat cf
preacher. Nor is it tiectssary ta say, tlat lie. owd lai% active and beaevotejsî maina.
tais eaviable ascendancy ta ne compromise of priac.i-
pIe--te nso unworîlay accommnodation cf divine trutia In the youîls cf lais cong-regatiera, Dr. Thomason, as
te the prejudices cf lais audience. lit addressinig laim. -e have observed, tock a %varan aad affectionate aIer-
self t a caigregation, pcculiarly exclusive and sensi- est. In lis parssh, lie fund there were an> of this
tive, hae stod tapon the luigli ground cf lis cffice as an ctass whomn lus Sabliatti instrutscuns could flot reach-
ambassador for Christi asnd with the apostie cf the youing persoans wcho either did net attend Lais claurch,
Gentites, te whose balai csnfearing character, Lis own, or whosc circumnst.unccs ala thos2 of Éiae parents ren-
ia many points, bore a strilcin.- reseunblance, Le deter- dered a greater degrea' of tuition aecessary, tIsan it
mia'sed te kr.ow nothing, as the subject cf his minisîry, tvas possible te affaurd tliera on tht Lord's day. To
but Jesus Christ and laian crucified. Hlow fuil>', cf. aneet their case, accordin-ly, Dr. Thaomson projected a
fectivel>', aa perseveringly, hoe adhered ta Lis systerit, week-day scheol. As bis experience in the task cf
the recollection of bis hearers, as well as the sîraia of înstructing the youn.- of has coragregataon Ladl shown
bis published discourses amply testif>'. The pecutuar hani laow ranuch coutl be dont wi-L youn.g p.eople, by
quahificatibris which ho brought ta Lis task are, et thse add ssîng thear uaderstandang and their affections, lue
sainetime, net ta be overloektd. To a manner of undertok et once ta compilc suatable bocks for tWs
gpeO animation and lire, yet re3trained and dagauafied, jdafflerean classer, auto wianchs the schoot 'vas divided, and
le added ta style oi tanccmmon ssmplicity cnl %ririt, a or a tame te ac as ttscuer end superanteaident in the

toi
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acimeci. Par front dcspisimg wimat Le c:lmcr mintis
wouiti have appeareti erualgcry, iladaa Lt mmalcil
with fondncas, anti enterais. amu t rilat lis whvlo
licart, hoe spent calaire dimys at teachiaag the chilalren of

time iowcr classes cf lais parisi the cimenmmry larinci.
pies of claucatio a nda religion, andi passeti from the
schooilaeousc te Isis stumiy, oniy tes prosecute time chier
dcpartment of Isis laber of love ; andi, amidti ie
humblje toits of min attor cf first bookes for cijdren,

Lus bosc sigit of timose mocre invitin.- <bjects of ambi-
tion, aller wimich a nmiuda likc Iais amiglit have becai ex-
pectei exclusivciyt easpire.

Frcmi nature lic bmail rcceivcd an exquisitc car andl
Laste fur mnusic; andi, tapota Lime prilacilile of consccra-
tinô ail Lime gifas cf nature te tiat service of lais Mas-
ter, hce underok a reforniaaa:ion cf abmat part cf tmc dic-
vetional, service cf the saaactuary whlmi consists cf
praise To IMiai, in a grcat nleasurc, are to bc traet
the reccnt imprFovencmas aimat have becaa effectetl in time
rsaimcdy cf several ciaurcimes ima Ediinbmrg-im. Ilis civil
clietars set tImC examapie amat fur Llmir use, andati ie
boîter te accemaplisli lais el.jeea, lac dIrew tmp a collection
of the smost nîmîrovcti psalim lunaes, ail cf whlai lie
carefu.lly reviseti; anti te -wliici lie atideti sevcrai
original cempositions, and a few cf great bcauty cf lais
0wn.

Nor were lais private labors less abunlama. Great
ras hoe wvs in tlac publie spimere of lais exertions, it amaay
bc qmmeaioaacd wlictlier hie <lidai et ipe.ar even te more
aiattage in thc less iioticeti walks cf paasoral visita-

tien among the famies cf lais flock. Ilis breust,
netturally fulil cf lcimdness, expsatiateti, as ina congematial

sphere, wlailc lie sat by time sicklett cf ilmose wime
look-cd to laina for coansolation, or dircard time iopes oaf
the berc.avcd anal the dyimmg tn time lad cf pronmise andi
of rost. Tlmcy wlio kncw lim only mas lae sappeia-il
in thc fieldi of contrevcrsy, cr on Lie bigla places cf dc-
bate, or even ima Ilthe ga-cat ctaigregationi," %vlacrc lac
poureal forth Il voris aimat broatmei anma timouglats tabat

biarea," anti hcld attention cimineti, tilt, conavictmona
csme anal cwmaci lais pewer, cama scarccly imagine tlac
air of tcsadcrnc and un-.%Tecteti brcthormcod anal sym.
patlay, liat lmorvailedl lais iooke andl niaaamacr, ima tlmc nicre

privateoffiices cf piastoral imaxrceurse %vilal time aflict-
cdl. In ls lcindness diacte was mtiing like cifcec;
sioliinig like ex.nggcraiosia; noalmima aibat bore tlae re-
illotest recmabiatncc te aclin*; Nature rcigmact in ail
bis words anti eeds; anal lais wliole ccamdact ici t on
the mind time impjression oniy cf gmmemîmm, ianîrcend-
ing fciendliilp. It tas time saiaie mainsi wh ia utier
circumistaaccs coala l i;iacma, aui agimate-, anal Iolti lin
Periti Sway over time passions cf Lime aaaost crowt
mneeting: wlao sat beside yoit as a frienai, anal aticres-
ed yom in tIme wormls anal scouas cf uadlisscuaabicd in-
sortit mand rona-ai.

Bumt il was aloi ncrly .aà a1 iari3ia ammnstcr. pcr-
fonsting, the full rouand tif aruinary îmastar tmmy, ahat

Vr. Tsuiiisit %sas iuatmad.blc. As a aam;maia:vr of ditc

Cimurcla of Scotiatnt, lac wvas a meaabcr cf Imer judaca.
tormes, amad enartastei avati time fuacics cf an amlanan-
astrator cf ier lamys. Justly cccivimag every part cf

lmia duty te have a dlaima upc»n Iimita, anal appreciaaing
tîme bemeficiai influcence wmiclm lais situation enabicti
laina toecxert cn time imtrcsts cf the establishment
andt cf Christîanity, ho nppearcd rcgaslarIy in bis place
ima clatarci ccurts, ana ltook cn bina a large preportion of
tîme burtien of time btusinaess aimait came before themse as.
seaiblies. Imadeeti, for tlme last few years cf bis life,
sucla was lais acquaintance witm (orna, soda, lais allai-
taule in time application of preccalents anal statutes, suca
lais ilbiflky ana l iqaaeaace ha dcbate, amaidm I)he esti.

mamtion ila wmac lais opiionas anal cimaracter were laed,
tabat tabat party i» time claurcla te wmicia lae wvas censci-
caaaiolasly attaclacti, anal whicm aat always regard il
as net aime lst cf ias distinctions anti recenamendu.
tiens te hmave aumbereti lain amcng- iLs admercaits,
spoaaîncously, amad by suecnt ceoasent, loeeet tmp Le hirn
as ias leader.

If te, laiii tie chmmrcla bc net indebtcal fer a retura to
mime princiîaies amad practices by which sime was cimarae.
term£tl in the days wlmen, purifieti b>' perseciation, suie
steood first arnm the elamrcimes cf time Reformation-
tes baisa anti to thea. iantirca labers cf cur Ersime and
cur Mcncrieffs, wlmose inanie lac liati camaglt, deesshe
in a great, anasmre cwe time rcimesbramace cf tlim
princijaies anal pracaices. By lais excrtmens, in nmo

icemsiderabie tiegree, thae acimat lanainarks cf otmr
ecclesiastical constitution hmave beca kcpt prenaincnaiy
ia view ; a desire for sonctiiag botter timam time exist-
in- order cf tmimags ias beca preserveti anti transmit-
tel, time watchwcrtis cf prianimive ortier amnt poptalar
riglats ]lanve bcaem digraifacti anti haiiowcti b>' air asscia.
liona witia a aiglat> naine; anal a prospect lass booma
opencdti L tie himes cf tue clatrcît of brig-iter ays
ani of Iltillas cf refresiing frena Ltme prescace cf timla

Lord."

As a aminister cf time cimurcla cf Scetianai, hie was
tlcepiy anat coîasceatiouisiy a.ttacieti te lier insitutions
anma lier intcets. LEut because, as a chatrclaman, lbe
wvaikcti abouat otar %tion, anti wcmt rounad about lier,
teiling becr tovers, adnairing ier palaces, amaid capicy-
ina; ail lais cnca-gies ia time defence cf lacr bulwars,
lais %vas net Lima: excluasive andl ciaurlisi esirit wmicli
saw noihing bamt barrcnncss beondtie ecnclosure,
wiaiain whiicm Providce tati cast bis lot. lie lima-
gleti freey anal cortiiaily -%illa dissnta- cf ail de-
scriptions, li whcma lae ceuldti race time elmaracters of
-entaille Clmrisliamity. Tlmestrengla cf his owa oam
viciions, as a, ciatrciaman, cal>' wave hina a stromagu

sm ptiyin time censcientieus convictions of the per-
sons wlac dalTcrct frein laina. Ils fct toc, tiac Ille
Cause lbe bard canmraceti, was ia ne dan.-Cr facama any
cotaplia.-nces wiiclt, on Lime grounti cf good feelin,, oar
social Observanace, lae maiglat bo intimcoti te nakec. Amove
jail, lac ftit taat the îiiffueaccs bctwoon time great

1butm cf ulîsacntcrâ in Liais country, amat the churcl Of
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which lie was a inber, bore no proportion to the
bond wieh unites Chiristians of cvery naisse in the
fellowshiip of .ne Lord, cine faillb, one baptisai, one
Goti andi Father of aIl."

Aithougli it was impossible tita n mmnd like lus
could bc indiffièrene tO nnytliing tliat concerned the
vell.heing of bis country, lie îook no public sharo in
party politics. Tîae L linti decided views on ait the
important questions that divided the political world
uluring the cvcntful period in whicli lic livcd, is cor-
tainly truc; andI that iii private, tir on any occasion
in which luis duty ns a iiieniber of ccclesiristical courts
caUled for tise expression of ]Lis opinion, lic wvas rcady
to express that opinion frnly andi fcarlessly, is equal-
iy true: but te Lis lionor, ie is te be reconlcti, that
vith a mmnd pcculiarly awalce te wvhatever involvcd,
thc intercsts or Ose faine of Lis country, anid with
talents tlîat pcculinrly fitcd hii for nîaintaiiiing the
first place in ail discussions of a public aîîd cxcieing
nature, so streng wvas ]Lis scnsce of le s.-credsicss of tlic
siinisterial chai-acter, andi se ready was lie to sink ail
inferior or individual considcratioîîs lis a regard to
flic solenmn intereSts tliat %vcre suspiaidcd oit his relation
Io lis dlock, tlîat le unicurtnily stooti aloof froit scenes
,of political contention, ani bequeathecti, iii Lis exaîni-
pie, un instructive illustration of the power of rcligious
principle in enforcing self.dcnialI, as te tliigs in tileicm
selves lawvful, bit whlich in certain circwinstanccs iy
not Leexpedicuît.

In addition te tue interest wliiclî lie fele andi siiir.î
fested in whatever %vas connecteti witli ]lis duty ns a
issinister, lie teck %spont Lîni a large sliare of tiut itn-
agenient, of tue city cliarities and of tliose public iii-
stitutions wiich have fur tiuir abjecete fialleviation of
thec temporal wants or of thc spiritivil iniserics cf oaisn-
kind. 1-o was ever rendy at the eall of tia public,
citlicr te aet as a dîrector cf is varions sociceles, or
to pleadi dicir calme froea i te pulpit. Andi tluis ces-
opertion on ]lis part witli ail tlîat wzis benevolent andt
useful, vas reiticreti vitli a cordilîiey and a clicerfial-
ncssI ilint put thec idca of obligation out cf sigit, .tt
inviteti new nud incrcasin;- demianits on lus Icisure andi
attention.

Fron the commîiencenment cf tue Britishu ni r4r-
ciga Bible Socicty, lic enicr-cd %varrnly liet its vicvs.
WVith tic great body cf tue Chîristian Iublic, lia re-
gardeti its inîstitution as rn cma in tlîc listory of tîze
cliorcli cf Christ; lie saw iii it al înigluîy instrument
cf cnIllghteneti î)il.Iiîtliroply; auJ lic liaileti it as a
prestige cf tilt itredicieti glory cf %ue laiter days.-
Wluen it vas siu;i;for existence against tia cal.
mnies.atidaticits of iiuisîal<ent antid arw-nidu

=cal lic fluglit lt-s baîtles: and tvitli jusice lie was
csecmeti one of its wnnest fricntis anti ablest atdva-
entes Unlia-ppily, lîowcver, wliciî var liat ceaseti
withou th de clcincsnîs ofa~ more fatal convulsion bc,-,n
to gatlier anti te show tltcmsce witltin. Tu tlieas-
tonialimeit of tht confiling fritnels of tilt instiutiion,

it ivas deinitratul, beyond thec possibility cf dispute,
tîjat ttmlaccording to thme lcitding pritîciple of the
Society, tîme Biible, ithîlout iiote or coii.ment, vas the
oîîly boa], wiicu is directors were enîpowered te cir-
eul:ute, its fiuîms were appliet te rinting anti cir-
culation cf a ible îinl<iown te tie protestants of tiis
eoîiiîry-n Bible iii wliicli tdie writings knowit lîy thc
niaisse of Iltlîe Apocryplizx," were iniixeti up, anti put
on a level wiîli tiiose IlScriîîturcs wliicli arc given by
inispiration of Goti." Ie is rot lte tîucli te sa>', tlînt
tuie tbscoecry camee upoii tle Chiristiani public wiîlî the
force of n tliuiiiderbolt. AIli coniudenice in utien, or iii
die iost solenin protestationîs andi professionîs, seenîcti
te Le ne an end ; and the firse inmpulse, oit île part cf
ail wlio gave Ose stilCect ain îîîbiassed consideration,
%vas te denianit not oîîly tint, tîterc aliulti Lc an insme-
dinto retura te tlle uuriiiiary priiiciple of tîte Society',
but dîne its mnagement alieutId ne longer be coxanitet
te incii wvLo liatl 3liown tlîeiselves incapable cf heing
botiid b>' %vIme appeareti thie strongese obligations cf
Cluristiani priiciplc aiid mioral feeling. Here it hati
been %vell, if llrst inipiesbieas hll been consules!!. Ta
nieany cf tke frientis of tise institutionî, liowcvcr, the
E le Sucitty hall been se long ideîiîifteti wiîlî the Bi-
le wlicli u professcd te circulatc, ilînt the idea cf
aLandoîuisi, ut, sceniet funuglite tt î inzart te Lest
uttercsts and îinp.-s cf Cliristiini>'. «%Vlien, iluere-
forci itie directors cf the Society, iiîsteid cf listeaiui;
te tlîe rcnionstrnces iliat trere -.idresset te tlîem froin
aIl quai-tors, andl espccia.lly f(min tilt frictidts cf tlie Se.
ciety in Edinliîr.-li, ttteniptedi te justify tueur ceaduct,
oi tlie pretext cf nu tllcget ilsbiguit>' ini the ternis la
wliicli tic abject of ste institution tras cxpreased, andi
ee on tlue grouinî of cxpetliey, nian>' cf those
witli wlions Dr. Th;omson hlt previously associateti,
%viti:drew tueuir tesiinîoîîy agait the prcccdings in
questionu, exp)resced satisfaction wiîlu certain luutîf
mnasures te whlicli tile direciors lieti id licinscîves for
sise future, aud intinînteul an carnest ainxiety that ail
fa.rlicr illusion ta tlîc pase sliould bc dropped. To
tlie auident nîiiid cf Dr. Thoamson, such a course,

lituron thue part cf tîte directors in Lontden, or cf
tlieur firienius iii Ldiaburgli, scieuneil othing short cf a
tlcrelictuon cf tuo fi-si thty tvlsich mians owcs ta the

rctsBei'îg wlie, iii ziving uis a rcvclatioa of Lis
will, lins citrusteti us .villa a talent wlii ire can nev-
ci- do cr.otigl te guarrl front iiiJury, anti te preserve

uiîaujlclandi catie as ià renclcul us r<is lus luands.
Wuîi ]lis cli.-racteristic cui-rg>, lie ctilisîcti liielf on
site suIe of trime lie conecivcul, anti ri.-litly conceived,
ta Ime thec causa Loth cf Ccd andi nian;i andi .ummon-
la; tlie resoutrces cf lus pewerftil mind te tue task, bc
detel muati> c£ the tîcys ant iniglits cf tlt latter
ycars of Ilu% lîfe ln fuonctiii; tlge iijud.-in. adlha-
ceins cf tic Ii.îsls.ttîd Foreiga Bible Society, ilîrcugli
dlue aitaize cf iîîisrep)rcien:tiqin anti solilsistry, int
wlsicli tlicir sl:ot-au;litcul plic> or obsequious predi.
k1ciuo:is lunul 1ulungcd tuaui I la lis lalpor, woriay cf
ïa iiiiiiul dotledtî, in the faic of goutd report andi of bai

tr ,r,. dis:zr .cc 4. 'f GiOl lut frinl wl.ielt a uijuati



cai in a IC83 firai 1111011 %% wlu bal c 3liriid, lie hail t i lic ard t the opcratiuns oft(fat Society, ba beeiî
the Satisfaction of carry Ing M à-Ji ]lin the~ Cuit% iCtajluik te iaigiik. liiijiiJflLi a15 fhCSC coiîssderationî.
ana tile sutagcs or a large iîaaquriy taf th! icipîlcut ofac tliy Neru saut (lie qucsîaons which especially

Scotland. Yet if for a sitaunciît lie drcaînrd tiat the struck Isis auind, in Ille discoverits whlich accident bh.d
paîh on whlich lie lid enîcrcdl was levtd anid ssmootli, Ininde, of the proccedings of tia dircetors and dgcfts

hoe was specdily destinard ta Jeans Isis misinke. Itc- ofilie Britishi and Foreign Bible Society. In dit con.
pronaclica nd îiisqî%îîaio s aailuil I.it, flsont dutt ofthîe society, as rcpresetited by theso individu.
quartcrs wbvatce lie iAd tic ltasi rcabuî tu cxljai.t uL~, lie lidilditea grand lcadîng prisiciples of morality
ilicai. Sortie tf the peou 4a.u Làad 3iuudl ly Issand rtlaiiialaiced iii jusapardy. Ile saw thecmai ked
aide ait tic coin tlt icolsua esàLo it : cwiict, and %% liu lied jlie of vlaalui h~litl the Divine Bcing has drawn

à-tndcrcd hins.c cuiasiituis by îlac furwvaitltixt cecit lis nord and tRac imiaginations (it his fallible
of Llicir zejl, Ir nutL 'y tRie Sokiiliii" o ut l.çir dibcrc- cw titîtudden duwnil, and, so for os tic operationst
tien, uliauglit fit tu d.scrt laiii , aliJ othe, ot waust; of tRie socitty oit tilt conineîînt werc concernicd, mn dan.
counitenalice aiid nid lie ài-.igl.t rcasonnaUy hiave cakcu- ger ot Leiiîg ublitcr.i(d . Hac saw tlie broad seal of
laîed, loolced coldly oiii, wid cliafçd bis spirit, if ility litz.,sen wrcbted front tic page ont wîichit had been iNm-
coula nt Sour lsis tcilipcr,, or duill 14i4 t.Nertins, by lic.scd by the iiîger of Gode and placcd unscrupu.
tlîe tone of tilîir natice. loti-,y, ana seihout discrimination, on Iying legelai

It s nt t bcdoutcd tlnt he fret poducilti în ad on Il tie truc sayings of God." Ia ail tlîis, lie
Dr.l net tene usna do b thii er incc preducld tpe bâlcla an objeci. fittcd ta awalccn ail tic energy of a

cf thc leading otivocatcs of tic directors of tia Brit- mina . iil eteben h iieiVrt os

ish and Foreign Bible Society conductecd ilicir siiore, Z1 j, 5 î»n ndîrpesbcfeln i b es
of wat bs ben caled l Th Aporyplal Cntre bi t a seul tint %vas Il veryjealous for th Lord

cfwtl:sbc aîd'lî pcyla oîu God of IIoýýts."
v.,av mo~de %i iinrcssioiî nit lsis licalîl,. Naturtillv

of a more titan lsunilly tobiîst coliîsiztiii, lic Wais Ca-
pable of undergoin.- grcat fatigues ; uir %vas Isis teni-
per of iliat sensitive asuid ritorbid cliaracuer wliicli1
dwells %ilin iiiîngiiied injiirics, or cx.tgcr.itcs pctty
aighîs list0 seriotis wrongs. Sjill the îicrsonal toile
wliil tRie eoiitravcrs-y tssitzn.d !ni tic bîands cf pe-

soi-s %vlîe, in Ille absence of airgumnut, Lad rccaurse'
ta rucrinuinaîion andl insulte comiiinrd u iii itie slcep-
Iêss niglîts alld busy days %wlicl tic Part lie liad un-
dcr.alcca iînposcdl i*on 'bills, silcntly wore doivn tie
strengtli of lsis constitutîionî, aid prcjiared it fur v'ield-
ing ta tiint blowv, ssntxp)eecd perhlis by aIl but lilas-
SIf, wluiclî put a îîCrîîcwil-l 1irtiod ta lus labors and
axicties. ln a statc cf lîraltli, vriiicli, te muea ment

would ]lave fiurnislird an irresistible pleut for seclusion
frein tlîc Cxcitvîîîcît ef public buîsin~ess, lie pziid a visit~
ta London ; waierc, if lie did lutile ta plaîce tia grouln
cf contraversy bcatwcca îlîc two socictics ef London
and Edinburgh ln is proper liglît, betore thie rcligiouis
public cf the sacuepolis, %lit faiui is Iote lstltcae
te some otlier cause iliana dcficieacy cf zcal, of cxer-
tien, or cf eloqticace on lsis part.

Thse ananner in wlîich Dr. Thomison znana;e-d RIs
share in ibis coaireversy mîust. not bc passed in si-
lence. lit vits wiîlu aI bsis licart, and seul tliat lie en-
tered ie tilt conirovcrsy - lic biotught aIl bsis pasvcrs
to *id him in dosing justice te it; auîd for a uinia- at
least, his wial nsind auîd tinie %vert absorbcd in il.
in the object caaîeaded for, R:e Uclield là principle i

etikke, whieffh, es a Clirisilan, ci protestant, and ia min-
itier, lie was bound te vindiciste ornd znaintaiin. It

vas mmtuercly wliethcr certainî funds hua been wisely
or impiisdetmy applitid; sdsthlter etadsin vdas
so whoin the public lind been tught te look up vitb
confidence, bcd been f.tithful te iheir trust - whether a
lesti depges cf geodl bad been done, ihuin the -trrld,

If w. wolild forais a correct estimait of the ton-
dilet of Dr. Thomîson, la relation ta the British and
Forciga Bible Socety, WC mutst ait once posseas

sotineiliiiig of lsis cliaracter, anid fiuîd ourscives plaes]
ticaîrly un Isis circumstainces. Thie vcry features cf
lsis --jiaractcr as a contreversirlisi, whîelu îîuy acms
iist ta rcqtiiîresofteaua, were cunnected with quali-

ties for vtlichIi s mnsnury deserves mast te bc hon-
ored. If hae assunird a decided attîtuule, and moade
use of sirouig language, it was flot becatîse hie coaild
litie for the flisor was recleless of ihe character
of lsis ettitagolliSt6, b ut because bis zeil for the truli

allde lisait less alive thon %vert tlîe lukewarmn and thes
timnid, to %lie cffect lsis occasioaal warih nuiglt have,
an those uvitî whîom a sense of duty broufflit bum into
collision. In a struggle, tuiusual ly pretracîeld, and
iii wliicl, on tRie side cf thea opposite party, la soma
nseniorablc instances, net Ie coîirtesies or deUils
mercly, but tlie restroints cf Christian feelirg andl
ardinary clecoru2aî were 'riolaied, it le ptui te b. voit-
dered aet thai. lie shiould ni titles bave cituglit the toine
of Isis assztilants-that ho elieuuld occasionally bave
descesIdic froint tRie ligh greund of princip!c te occuupy
a position, ln wliicli, tbou.h be wais neti lcas formi-.
dable, lie appeartid persoiially tes lais adranag--
that, ini short, like Lu 1uer anid Calvin, and eathers,

lhi& predtcessors la the tas3k cf correcting greatt aâblâ-
ses, hoe shonld occas*ionally have becan tempied to for-
-et that Illong forbearin.-' la sometins tle surest
pairent cf Ilpersuasion," and thatiut lit Ila solt an-
swcr' uvhich the vise mai tells us "1breaketb tIi.
bane.» If mare need Uc aaid on the aubjeet, lms
blînself bas &%Id ite ini tms, îhili Icave us olaly ta

9Se. Dr. Themson's speech ai. thse extraorulinaly
meeting cf the Edlnbisrgh Bible Society, on the. lst
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regret the close alliance of great ViCtUCS WiLi occa- tu firsI ohose eci-s, which Great Britain bas since
aocl errata, and which mus% satisfy even thost whOl ihcoughoacli1 ter provinces sent back, ta, the call qui

haie east ayinpaîby WjtLt the workiaags of sucla a jjustice aand religion, in behaif of tlw injasrcd cludren
ature as bis, that insensibility ta lais imperfctions of lber coloniesi.

-Au. *'...-fbi .. r.

The lent gleat public effort of Dr. Thomsona tas
in behali of the $lave population of our West India
colonies. In a note ta a straton puablislaed in lis
volume of 'I Discourses on Varlous Sutldects," lie hotd
taken up tute question of tlîe remt.ial niaasures pro-
poéed in behaîf of that opprcssed class ou cr fCllow-
ai>bjects, and, wlth, luis claracterastic frankness, de-
cl.eed himself an advocate for immedante emancipa-
liona. The opinion lie tlaus expresscd was not tue
reluit of sudden impulse, but oi a delaberate andi welI
weighed consideratîoai cf the subject of coanpulsory
servitude in ait its beariings. On the one boandi, le
Jooked to the principles of niorality and of tlte Scrip.
tores; and from them, 1e learred that ta laold a fel-
Iow.ceaetute in bondage is directly ta violatc the ruie
whicI. dictattes to sane trca:anent of aur neigl*bor
as we curselves bave a right tn expeet front hin.-
Anad ta, the mmnd of Dr. Thumtson it appeatreti no Iss
a crime ta assume a riglat of property in a man un-
der the ttepics, titan it would La ta transfrr tiant dlaim
In tht niother country, andi ta extez.d it over tliose
Who go out and corne in amang ourselses.

Subsequently ta these ptoctedings, a meeting looks
place of the irientis of immediate aholitiona, nt which
Dr. Thomson attendeal, supporteil by the dîrectors of
the anti-slavery aocicty, wlao with a few exceptions,
had obeyed the geateral impulse: anal entereti cofdially
inta bis enlargeti andi encrgetic ,icws. His anppe-
ance on titis occasion lias been describeti by a writer
cf the day, as Ila mast splcndid and varied display
cf w il, argument, andi impressive eloquetace." The
moral dignity cf the subject scemeti ta have imparteti
itS character t0 the man anad ta bis eloquence. Nover
Verîtaps d.id lie appear mare truly great.

Up ta the perioti of bis deatlî, Dr. Thomsni accu.
pied aauch of hi, time in pramoting- this abject, so
dear ta the frientis et irecdom, andi buaanity. Hia
may almost Lie saiti ta have expired white plcading ita
cause; a worthy termiination ta the ]&ars cf a lire,
of which love ta Goti, issuing in love ta main, lied
becn the govern*àn. pineiple.

For sanie tinte bcforc bis death, his mind, it ia be-
lieved, experienccd sameîlaing cf a presentirnent of
the approacir.g event, wlaicla may bave been 'vouch-
enf.qI in loeta an nrfect lais vrenaration for his sutiden

Witb tLe frientis of humanity andi religion, andi à change. 'More than once, when urg-ed by the mei-ý
umy bie atidet, af truce policy, Dr. Thomison wads Sa bers cf lais own rantily ta relieve himscif of sonie
fat cordiahhy itaiteti. The only point ini wlicil lus portion of the burden cf affuirs which presseti so
iieva difféed froim those of any of titis close, relateti icavily on him, bc replieti witb effecetionate solemni-
to the urne at which thme grand measure cf abolition ay, 41 must wok tLe work of Hiii thot sent me
sbould lie carried into etTcct. Mle declareti for inime. white àt ia day; Lte aight canith when no enan
damtt stepa with a view ta is abject. WVLen, tiiere. cai work." The increasing earnestness, richness, and
tiaret, the Direcbors of the EdinbuaghI an'ti-slavery sa- varitày> cf Lis prayers, both in private and in public,
ciety proposeci ta hLd a meet:aag- in Octobcr Iff0, and are aiso circumstancea that struck many, anti nons
smre cf cbein requested Dr. Thoona ta attcaad andi marc than thse writer of these pages.
address the frientis ci thte institutian, he declared lais
determination, if Le attendeal, ta brin.- forward lais On the Sth cf Febsuary, 1831, the day on whieh
own par.icular views, andi ta deprecate ail half.nica.. lie tutti, Lie appeared ta Lis fatnily in Lis usual henlih.
soliea wlsich Le foresaw woulti be productive cf ne As -was his customa, lbc rase antd brealtiasiet at un
<Cnt. On the day cf the meeting, accordingl,,y, Dz. carly Itour. During thc devotions oi tht family,
Thomaowwas present i the asiemblY rooni; andl wlici le conducted as usual, bc reand the last tlarte
aller Mr. Jefrey, now Lord Jeffrcy, ai sanie psalatîs, anti hc concludeti the service by a prayer te-.
ether speakers bail adlreset tht meeting, Lt cru- mnrleti at thetrime for ita spirituality anti levro-
,vot permission tu state the conclusions at wlîicli After baptizing a chili, Lie 1eRt bis house ta pay saine
ha bad! arriveti. With a power cf argumient, anti an viasits ta tut sick; anti aI a later LourbLe appearet inl
csenestaies and elevaticat cf toilc which eau never Le lais place at a weetin.- cf tht presbytery cf Edinburgh,
forgotten, hae cutereti on thz subjecî; and, in a bni spccially conveneti for the purpose cf crdaining a
speech, explained the points in which Lie d!iffereti front nainister Io cite Of Our IWest India seutlement,. Dur.
the former speakers, as well as those in whila lie ing lais attcndance at the presytery, le displayeti Lia
*Zted witis tbiei. blevir vas tht triumph cf itmah usuai intercît, andi look lais usuat abatt in tht buel-
,sud eloquece more .comPlcte. Belote le hail con- ness cf tlac court. At tht close cf the meeting, about
xIuded, thc majotity of the ineitiiig vis with him : live in tht alternoon Le proceredti eward; andi
41w confidence cf tht directors cf the society in the with a fricnd, who met him by the way, Le cnversedl
Tâeasurea they bat oeeforwitrd loi recommend was with &nimbtien anti chterfoinets t'il ho reacbenl hla
shakeu; and ln tLe' rapturous acclmations cf a own tactr, on tht titresholi of which, withaiji à srug-
urowded aasembhyhe uad Ibe satisfaction of lis-ening ta gle or a greun, hie midenhy feil, ovfrtaken by that
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summonu whiclî rccalis thI "good serçain" fromn lits
labor ta bis reward.

In a stroice so sudden, sa xînexprctcd, nnd ini al
its circumstances so wclI cntlcîslnîted ta produce a strang
sertatosî the public of Ediîibur.-iî, andi il raay bc
added, of Scoticîst, tesificti the liveliet interest.-
Many snosrned tite loss of a frienti, a counscilor, a
brother ini adversity, a spiritual fatlîer. lus congre-.
gation fclt tbat -tlîey bad cxpcrîeced an irirepar,île
bereavcnient. Tiie clinrcbi of Sctianti lamentwîl the
removal of one of its stronngcst piliars aisd nlost dis-
tinguislied arnarnents. Andi the fricnds nf religion in
general beheld in bis ticatis an cvcnt, ta h uic ese-
quences of wlîich they could nat advcrt wiîlîout deep
anxiety. The felings af party werc merged in the
gentral grief; and tlicy wha bail icnown Min while
living, chielly as a formidable antngonist, bastenei ta,
accord ta bis memary the tributeoaf that affectianate
regret, whicIî is usualiy reserved for triei and valuccU
friends ; a faset honorable at oncc te tise depairl, andi
to tbose b1 whoaa thc tribute wvas paLit.

Dr. Thîomson is interreti in a picce af ground con-
siecteti %vith St. Cuîlbcrt's churcbi-yard, divitict oîîiy
by a wail fcaisa the spot wlicre lia tic reniains of bis
venerable frienti ant] fatber iii tic church, Sir Henry
Moaecif. Ilis funcral wsss nîteadeti Iy ainissers
front ail parts cf the cauntry, by tise students af the
divinity classes, avlîa spcci ilIy rcquestecd permission
to attend, by the suemrbers af bis oywn congrcgation,
andi by the betîcr descriptionîs of persans of ait pur-

and denoininations iii Ediiibuigi i le tiiroigs
ccîators liied the 3trecîs througli wbicb the

procession passcti, testifyiiîg by uncquivocal signs
how siîscercly îhey poîrto*okf the feclings of the
mxiurners.

On the fulaowing Sabbaîis CFcbruary 2Oîl) a fit.
axeral sermon aras prcathed in St. CGeorýgs cliurcli 1in the foreniooii, by thc Rev. Dr. Chalicirs, froni
Hebrewa xi. 4.i asnd anbcr in the iificrnoon, by
.he 11ey. Dr. Dickson of St. Cutibberî'a froin Psalm

LcXii. 6.

,ON TINS SUIPirOfTING INFLUISYCE OrP CHISSTIAN
FAITU NY4 SEASONS OF DISTRESS.

Tbrc tirc noa prinèipica equal to tisase or' christ-
ianity for enabling us ta ovcrcenac the %,arions
evils of or present condition. In proof of' tllir.
Jet us contrst tha iaasînr in wvbicl saie cf thesc
crus arc met Ily one salie refusecs ils authority
witli tliat by wiîicla they arc ind by inu wlî ac-
knowiedgcs nnd subasith ta it.

la respect ta the siclinesses and i Jseases aor this
lif'c, let us sec how the man wba lias no belief in
the gospel sets about bearing them as lic ougbit.
Ila linde tlîat sickness andi discases of' varieus kinde,
are uîîivcrsaily allotted te mna; and wby eliault
lie be futi te inurmu r against what is flot peculi.
ar ta hiniself 1 0f' the Grcat BEirg wbo bias thus
appoiisted Muin ta sulilir, ho professes ta knaw but
Ille; but since hieis in his lsads, andtihas no mens
ofresisting the exeeution of' his purposes, it is the
wiscst tliinr hoe can de ta subruît, wvithout weakly
camplainîag. flesides hie fes that, in these cir-
cuaistances, compiaiaing only terids ta incrcaseis
sufférizîgs.

Such arc the sentiments with whieh affliction is
encounterati by bina wlia will nxat emhrace the aof.
fers of chrastisanity. BatI avbat are the viewsvhicli
actunte thse bellever whon cafled to endure itfi lic.
tien ? la indeeti acknoivledges that in the bandi
cf Gad lie is altogether powcrlcss, thal il wauid Le
vaiatiu him; ta think: cf resisting aimighty strengrth.
It i s not hawcver, as an Aimighîy. Being, aione,
Ibat the christian lookes up ta Goi wlscn under
the pains af baduly distress. Hae dees look
up ta him ia tuaI character ; but lie laoks up ta
hum aiso in anotiier-in oea mDora gracieus, in
oe in wîicli fiil reveals hiu. - c looks ta
Goti, in tua ]lour cf trouble, as luis Father in
beaven, who aflicts net willingly, nor grieves the
cbiiîiren of mcn. lie belboits him a§ wisc., even
w ton raisin- tba roi cf' chastisemant ; nay, as
gond, aven avben inllicting paii. For thta christ.
sais conscieus of. a disease, andi he has been a
formaîl by the grat Physician himsaif, that af-
fliction is anc cf' the remcdies, anti not unfre.
quîently ana of tisa niost efrectual rarnedies arbiel
can bc applieti ta lus case. To reconcile ini te
tIse sevýeËty aof tua remnety, liais tld cf' thase wbom
Ced ioy'ed anti val aflUictd-he is teiti thal Jestîs
lîîmseif was mada perfcct tlîronglî sufl'arings. Ile
is, talîl Iiat luis afflictions ara designeti ta avori out
fer lima dia frusils cf rigblaousness, andi that in tlic
cnjoyment cf thesa fruits ha sisal! hava peace.

NOIv ive woulel asie wvhat are thse appezarancc
w'iici tha sick bcds cf tîse two individu ais wouid
presenl? Appearancesassuradlydiflhring esson-
tiaily ia thair nature. Bath ara suflering ; but
bow differantiy ! The ona is, ut beat, sulent .upon
the cause cf bis sufferings. Ife is, heavevcr, marc
frequently -iuomy in luis temper, andi aprey te inter-
riai anguislî. Vais sec thaI his submission us cn-
straincti; that, when lie says hoe is willing te yielil
ta, thea generaf erder of tngs, hiue heurt ie nat in
unisen watb bis tangue. The olicr is ail meelk-
noss. The antervais of pain are employeti in the
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pleaaiatg contemplation of thase wisc arrangenîts
of Goti by whilt the rcrnaining tardncss or imi-
penitency af his hicart is ta hoe rcmnovcd. They
are bath desirous that their afflictions should ter-
minate ; but the ane looaka ta carthly aid atone for
this purpase, and refuses ta seck any of a highcer
kand ; the other employs the means aiso within his
reach, but siot without beseechingr the btcssing of
heaven. te rcndcr them eflbctual ; the une coin-
plains that the nielans cmploycd are flot adequate
ta bis recavcry ; the ottior resigns himself ta
the will af the Supreme Disposer ai hicalth andl
sickness, saying "1 Not my tvill but thine bc donc."
la dais instance tva cannot l'ail ta perceive that
faith la the anly sure irienti in distress ; that it
atonte will enable us ta avercame thc diseases and'
sicknesses af the world.

jnregard, again, ta the views taken of tic re-
verses in the outward circuinstances ai aur lives,
the sentiments of bath persans are widely dissimi-
lar. Wtîat is tho usual cfièct af disasters of this
nature upon minds destitute of religiaus principle !
Experience shaws us twa af these effects. The
first is a suie» apathy, tvitt respect ta ail horreur-
bic pursuits, a dispasitian ta 12t tiaings maya on as
tiey may, witli a determination ta excrt nec langer
thase energies wlîictî have brougit anly disap-
pointaient andi pavez-ty upon tlicir posssar. This
temper lcads he persan lnmier its influence ta
harden lîimscii against ail the reproofs anti reman-
strances ai irienda, auti ta scck gratification in tic
indulgence cf ttîe lowest andi mast dcgrading
vices.

Thiezcconti effectai stact dlisnsters on tundisciplir-
cd mids is more awful, ttaoîigh of leib comme»n c-
CUTTenlce. But atil l ihw OUrtipCd -witîIsucwa

frcqlucncy ta t%arraîit us in nicntianing it as uneî of
thte rcsults of the %vauit of claristian faith. Oaa thec
farst information of their wortdty speculatians liav-
ing failcal, ami the prospect of dependance bcing
forceti upon them, soine nmen ]lave forgotten ail the
dlaimts which. manikiudtiat large, hati upan thein,
ail ttîe tender tics by tyhicti they were baunti ta ticir
friencis andi their fàamuies, anti in a moment of fre».-
zieti disgust towvarts tic worid andi its concerns,
havie ruslied into the presenice oi Omenipotenit Jais-
lice. 'What greater proof can we have of tie ii-
suff.aciency cf ail principles inferior ta ttîaae of re-
ligion fur steatiying, and guitiing ttîe md in tiîe
biaur cf thase storms nnd tempesta wiîich sa oftcît
tisit us in tiîis world tha» sucli a f'act as we thave
meýntiaîii ? Iloiw, ttien, it mnay bc abkcal, doc.:
initi iii Christ savc ttîc iîîdi fram thie evils lacrc

incaîlcates, is ta place but a vcry moderato relianco
upoîi tic riches af thIs lue ?

"'Love not tia %voriul," s>*s St: Jolin, Il nor ttîe
things of the wartd." ci Set yaur aflbctions,"
says St. Paul, tgon the tiaings above flot on the
ttiiaigs of rtea earth." 4"Viat shall it profit a
iitiii," asks aur Saviaur, Il if lio shail gain the
vhalc %varai anti ]ose bis owa sautl!" '&Look
net," exlaorts St. Paul, "9at the tlaiags wiiiciî aro
se» anad temporal, but lit tic thinga whichi are un.
sen ati determiai." Ania, says ourLord, IlLay notup
for yourselves treastires upcn carth, tvhere mot
andl rust dada carrîîpt, anti whîcro thieves break
ttarougla andi steal .but lay up fer yourselves,
treusures iii tacaven, whcre neittier mathi nor ruat
can corrupt; and l ivhre thaieves tionot break thirougla
noer steal :" andi adls lie, 44 wherc yaur treasiare la,
thare tviil yaur lacart bc aiso."

Now, it is plain, tiat lac on whom ttîe Nath aof
the gospel tans prodaicet se great a moaleration of
desiro tawarda Uic tvealtli of dais tvorld, as these
precepts are intendecî ta ecate anad cherish, cannet
bo in any dinger ao' bciîag ovcrwiheimed lin bis
mmnd hy the severcst reverses of fortune. And hie
passasses nioue ai tie spirit ai tiiese passages cf
scripture, %viiu is defacient iii anc of the anost dis-
tiaaguiaîiatg graces of Christianity.

raita supplies uis wvith anothier niast powerful
prîacipic for ceuniteracting ail despormdcncy on ac-
cotant of vicissitudes ai %worldty fortune. It teaches
tas tiant Guti, ivha i tlacgavcriior ai mon, la ail the
nffluirs %vlaich belang ta them, designa, by blessing
anc tli riches,ý andt suhjecting anottier ta paver-
ty, te try thcm bath. Thc is no doctrine mare
clearly reveaical i» scripture rcspccting the previ.
delizz, of Gti titan tais ; tMitl it ils V. doctrine of tht,
vcry first importance, thiat riches are not a siga cf'
the Divine favor, nor paverty ai the Divine dis-
pleasure ; but that bath arc iatendeai ta serve mor-
ai purpeses in the adaministration ofi heaven. The
tvhoic of tire book ai Job tvas evidently written to
iltustrate andi impress upen tue minais oi men titis
consolatory doctrine. Tite christian, thierciore,
wvien lais affiairs, in spite ai alitais just anti lionour-
able efforts go wrong, Mtien tac fluais taimcli, fromn
a state ai altucaîce, reduccal ta anc ai indigence,
awi front bcing a niaster, obiiged ta beceme a sier-
vant, rcflccts taat; sodai a change in tais lot lias net
becua brougclat about by nty capriciaus agency, but
lins hec» effected by thiat wisc and gooti Being
% lao5seoye takes it ttae %vlaoie terni ofitais cxistence,

*anat whto by ttae taardshîips ai a fetv ycmars, isuprep2r-
iaîg ta secaire for tlit the liappiness ai cteraity.

*.iaaithe Uam taavieai. citais calainitie, accordingly,
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the believer is disposed ta say, witit the patriarchi ta
whom we have now rcferred, "dthe Lord gave and
the Lord bath taioen away,,blessed ie tlic name of
the Lord." Wbat a comfortable statuofa mitd is
this ! Thais ie tlic state of niiud ta whicli genisic
faith wiii bring us.

Again, in respect ta desth, there cars bc but lit.
tde room ta daubt of the supcriorîty of the christian
principles over ail otiieré, in enabling us ta gain a
victory over its terrore.

Wh at je denti to one set of unbciievere2 [ t ie
the titter destruction af bing-a returning ta dii t1
the wreck of the thinlcing principle, that by whieli
wec know and love, and are capable of enjoyment.
Death ta one set af unbeiievers je this ! To such
mnen, how unnaixed'must the terrars af death be.
No idea, can ho so averpowering, as that af complote
mnd irrecoverabie annihilation. Evcry heart muet
recoil at its admission, for it threatene eternai de-
struction ta ite Lest afetiane.

lYbat is death ta another set af unbelievers?
It je an evont which is ta clao nil communion with
the ptrsent scene af tliings. It is ta break evcrv
tie, how tender aud endearing soevor it may be. It
ie ta termiinate their eartly wisiies, their eartlîly
pursuite and happinese.

But ie it not ta apen up a now and botter scenoe
ta their view ? Ta carry theom ta a worid wbcire
greaterarder, and harmony, and jay prevail 1 Ali!
no. Thiis je what no infidel ie assured ai. Another
life je, with him, aniy an abject af hope, ai clesire.
And when death approaclies, bis own imagination,
fertile in abjections, wiIl nat fail to dnrl<en, if not
extinguish, the iew raye ai light which bail son',-
ed ta sed somseihing iko comianrt aven the tomb.

But whiat je deatli ta the chrjstian2 ? t je a re-
lease from ail hie licavy carte ; frams aIl bis con-
tendings againet sin; from all bis traubleé, hie sur-
rows, his dieappaintments. Tt je a caii frams Gad
ta corne up ta the abade ai purity and jay . it is a
eall fions Jesus tajain hie glorified societ3', ta shane
ini bis unba unded love. Tt is an invitation irams tbe
spirite ai the just made pcrfcct, ta thnaw off the
cumbrous load ai clay, and fly, an the winge af
adoring affection, ta the source ai immortal de-
light.

True it is aiea, a parting with rnany bute %who de-
served and enjayed hie best regarde, but such part-
ing ie accompanied with nothing tlict je permanent-
]y painful, bècause the assurance ai meeting in
heevien, the habitation ai the gond, preserves the
mind in pesceful eerenity.

Such je dccth ta the truc, the obedient disciple

ai the Lard Jes. Need we ask whetber hie iaith
eîiables him taovencome its terrons? That it dace
sa, mnuet be abundantiy evident. Ta the beliover,
Christ bs brought life and immartaiity ta light,
and bas tlaue deprived deatli ai ite eting and the
grave of its ferrurs.

flow great a blessing, thon, tathe worid je chnis.
tianity ! It se a religion wvhich confines nat ite in-
fluence ta, any ane state ai humais existence.-Tt
oxtends ta ail. In the <leepeet distrees ta which
humaa beings cao be reduced, it je fittedta console
and comfart the naiod. Non daues it restriet ite re-
garde ta the couch ai distres-it extends thens
aiea ta the heart, pierced by the bitternese ai
thast griefiwhicli a conscioaenees ofisin excites. Tt
sQpcaks6 peacc to the woundaed conecccnce; it $trips
tlîe judgmeot seat ai its terrons, and places at
tlîe riglit band ofithe majesty an high, a tender and
alI.pnevailing Advocate, wvba not ooly pieadeifor for.
giveneest, but for grace ta beip us in every time of
need. Wben nature fisinte and fails, wlien eartbly
abjects bave lost ail tlîcir power ta attract and gain
aur attention, it is the strengrth ai aur bearte and
aur portion fanever. On the dark vailey ai the
eliadow ai death, it causes the light ai a new and
more gitiniaus wonid ta spring. Tt conducts us
peaceiuily end virtuousiy ta the end ai aur eartbiy
jauroey, and wheo it.s lest stop je italien, it raiss
us ta jay uispeakabie aod foul ofiglory, ta the gene.
rai assembiy of the firet baro in heasven, ta God the
.Tudge ai ail), and ta Jesue the Mlediator ai the new
covenant.

PRACTICAL SERMONS.
NÇO. 'VI.

By thie lie. WV. T. Leachi, of Toronmto.

And 1 vviil take away ihe stanyheart out ai yaurdfesb,
andg-ive you an heantoaifleàh.-Ezekiei, xxvi. 26.

It msy tnt be a very striking, but eut ai daubst,
it is a very weighty argument for the trais af aur
lioly faitbh that it makes anoat efflectuai provision
for tÈe cuitivation ai moral rectitude. In thie re-
epect, ite enemies, for the nîaet part bave acknaow-
ledgcd iLs coistcncy, and aoy ane wha han tbe
prudence ta caneider, and the intelligence to un-
denetand the efficacy ai tho motives which it sup-
plies, and the means and assistance which iL fur-
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nisiies, can scarcely fauita perccive tliat it is a work dicre arc rnany who iietake the activity ar& etrong
flot of buinan contrivance but one which bespcahs imagination fur its suin and substance. It lie-
the ampitude of an iiifiuite and divine intelligence. Jîoves, thom, liuwver, to rcîneînler that bctwecn
it jiever eoiii'ounds, liko cvery other religionî that theso two, tdicre is a vcry %vide d istinction. The
cvcr lias e..ercised, or whicli yet exercises aîiy in- gifts of Gud are not the grace of Ged:- for the
fluence upoii the nîînds of men, the distinction be- tiatural advantages which tlie providence (if lieaven
tween good and cvil, riglit and wrong, or riglit. may bestow upon any person, however rare and ad-
cousness and unrigliteousness. It nevcr justifies inirable tliey may hoe, are no indication that they
Det clierialies, liko0 tli religion of the ancient beoa- wvlo, pnsscss tlîcm are peculiarlv in foer with
thens, the indulgence of aiiy brutisli propensities, Gbd. The man tu wvhom it is given ta mneditate
flor does it dignii'y witlî the naine of virtue wliat easily anîd iiitently upon matters of' religion, ta
was only a certain firniness of purpose in the tliink cf tlîem as a connaisseur, or as one revolves
work aof destruction-an impudent dexterity in the in bis mid afterwards the etrange siglits lie lias
art of killing their fellow-creatires. Its provi- seen and the curious adventures wliiclihe lias pet-
siens are not calculated for the vain pride aof empire. i'orîned ini a drea-n, but ta wliom it is net given te
It scolie the benefit of individuals rather thon the rcduce any doctrine or precep'. of thie gospel te
advantage of nations, and it seolie tiiot end by the practice, nor ta be tremblingly alive to the inmmense
only ineans wbiciî are greatly calculated ta pro- eUike whicb lie hiisclflws invelved in the maUter
moto it, not.by adapting its institutions, its moral -that man lias îîo more reason ta suppose thiat
precepts, and its promises ta, tlîe naturally dcpraved Ged intends bis salvation, merely because lie lias
sense and carrupted lieart of man. but by turning given hini the power cf conimplatingy those things,

*tlîeaffections of lishliart into another and an unu- thian a ricli man lias te imagine tliat lie lias securcd
,suaI channel, by correcting tlîe disorder af itiî pas. tlie faveur and forgiveness of God, because God
siens and preparing i t for the ezijoyment cf a holy lias granted hîini riches, and waters his fields witlî
and bcavenly existence. thc raie tliot falîs froni lîcaven. It is a property

Tuerelgio ai Jeus hrit adresesitali'very observable in thiose whe cîîly imagine reli-
neither exclusivelv te the imagination, nor exclu-giitattcylw sfytat o:etpials
sively te the teason, nor exclusively te tIheucrt ci' a1 îd seek only to, explore its dark and niysteriuus

or pati ~ rccsses. Saine fliglit ai' fancy alwvays burriesmian. Te cadli of tîsese faculties opatofhstheni away frein tlîeuseful and practica!, and instead
constitution, it allows its due occasion of exercise ef diligent nieditatiomi, înstead cf prudent discip-
and its preper influence; but white it indeed re- hu0 n eledrddvtonta iseigt

quire s tîeci al iendesale. Thlicis cf the hîave tlcir lîearts cstablistied by grace, tlîey indîihgc
hear aspccuiary idispnsale. iîi is tlî teir contemplation wîthiout any design oi' making

temple whlere it loves chiefly te dwelh, vhiere iLs in- it effl2ctive, tlîey takie up witli liglî specula-
fluence is niest sczisibly felt, and indecd, whlere its tiensdotibt'ul iiîtcrprctatians of uniulfillcd propli-
powcr is wost urgently rcquired. Titis is theseat e'sie' anlg any dark subjeets wlîicli thicir imagina-
of its warfare, tlîe field wlîere its hates are ta b lie n m7 ilwtiteimes n ireli
fougylit and its triuinplis to bc won. Upon thistos afiIitîteim neannarelu,
tlîrcne it mnuet sit, if not without dispute at toa'st inogtigaltî it iitoegaec h îat

raiyadin effcct tîe sovcreigu and rater cf tlîe onîe wvord spokeuii in chîristian cliaritv-and with un-
reival-ndo cf man. affecteil mcck-ics!, tliot a cup cf wvater administcr-

indiçiual kngdcmcd fuir Clîrist's salie, is wortlî a thîauraed specula-

lst. The religion cf Christ, we have said, dees tions et the head, though they reachîed as far as an
Dîot ceîîsist in tue Iivehy exercise of'imagination 1angel's.
upen tlîe facts oi' divinie revelatien. It us net In alliance wvith tîte ardent itnagi nations cf re-
ezieugh, thiat tlîe great transaction@ and facts re- vca]cd trutlis, thicrc is ai'tcn found a depraveil solf-
%caled in tie Bible, thie fall of mon and tic means ccei-coilibination whichg-ives birth toamnoral
cf Jis recovcry frein the second death, the blcss- jîhîioiniîn efta very deplorable character, thougli
cdnesqs cf tie angels, Uic glaties cf licaven and the j fot cf rare occurrence. 0f ail the sources cf er-
nitiseries cf hell ; it is îDot enougli tliat thiese and rer and guilt, tliere is lione, cithier ini tlîc impeniteiit
sinislar themnes be contcnîplatud witl wonder and jor iii tlîe bliever linmcl, thiat requirca tu be mare
profound iîitcrebt or deliglit. Pleasant and %von- sti.:)ciotsly guardcd aguiinst sud tu Lie subjccted te
<Irous tipectilatiaus are neither tlîe substance ier tlîc scvcrcr scrutîny and murtification, than tliescîf-love
end ai' religion. It by ne nicans consisis in the whîîcli persuades a îeaî ta belicçc tlîat wliatever
,,ratification cf thiose emotions that arise front tlîe (tuu. cae oi' etlcrs înay bc, lue is certain or bcilig
taste or tlie poetie fuuîcy oi' Uie idividual. But 1 e.%ccmptcd froein thie aDger of God, or %vîtîdl filshie

y
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mind with 'a vain and grouindless confidence that
-bc bas reason ta behievo himsclf a special favorite
:of Goa. lu the impenîtent, it ts often the source
of4that persua(zion by wlsich he is brouglit at last to
look upon his sins witlîout shame, and by which
his heart is etecied against every impression of fuar,
-till hie can outface the aversion and scorn of men,
and perpetrateaniquity before thiceye of God with
,heroc confidence and couragre. Ilis self-estuem
gives himn the delusive ide& of exemption fromn
the strictncssof God'ts law. IHe secs net theflamo
in the oye of bis Maker, and cannot suffer hiinself
tebelieve that it will cver strike Iîim; with tcrror.
In the believer, it is an eleniont of character that
Je inflnitely dangrous-it enables Iimi to construct
a moralîty of lits owvn. It can oîily be neutralized
and kept in chains front the work of sin, by an cx-
traordinary portion of divine grace. A depravcdl

*self-etiteem in cembination witli a powerful imagi-
nation, ie the infaflîble precursor of an insane fa-
inatîcism. It dimmnishes the distance bctwecn God
and the sinner, and couverts the devout and revu-
rent communion of the seul with its Creator, inte a
familiar companionship-mnto the easy terme of a
profane iutimacy, while it makes its pessosser the
subject ef its imposture. Whiat a cunning, wvlat; a
dangreraus passion is an exorbitant self-estecm,
united wiitli a livcly imagination of the mysterieus
truths of aur hoiy faitlî, wvlien finding ne food te
satisfy the largencas ef its appetito in the ordinary
path of good and hîappy moi,, it bctnkces itself ra-
pacieusly te the pastutres of the boulclss fields ef
lîeavcîî. It cai,roel there in ait iînmensity of
transports, and se sighits %vhîciio e yecvcr taw,
and reccive gifts, us At suppobes, thiat put te biaie
the whole wvorlù of living mcmi, aîîd by special, in-
spiration, becomes, ne doubt, thc sole depositury
of the secrets ef God on ourti. Its proerty as te
subdue ail tlings e tcief. It assumes thie patron-
age ef consenmce by an' easy assault and mnakes
that vcry fiailli, whicit is thc holy instrument of a
sinner's soluation, the nhcans of miniistering te its
appetite for ideal transporLa. Let a youing mnrn in
whose cliaracter au ov.ergreivni self-cstccm existe in
combinotion wîtm an ardent imagination, carry thc
imnabated magnuitude of the passion inta tine new
field that bas been opened up to lîm-into the glo-
rions and unfatiiemable mysteries of religion.-
Ilîtherto, frein the day et his bâirtî, bis intercotîrse
with his feliow-creaturcs ha dirccdly controied
the passion which lurlied amîd. ruled in ii iii. No
one aliowed the dlaim, of wlîiciî it ivas oarîîestly
intent upan procuring the admission. Tiiere Ivas
an immense discrepancy betwcen the respect whvlîi
wau sauglmt for anmd arrogated, and the grounds up-
on wliich it was deznandcd. ice ashked it, because

lie passionateiy desired it; but ne one, save himeclt,
cauld sec a suificient reason for su great a demand.
The passion, therefore, in tiiis bis prier interceurse
witit the world was beaten back, cenîfronted ýand
forccd te bo nîodérnte. But thercafter, wvhen the
wbolo radiance cf religieus truth begins oe duwn
upon Ilim, the lient-up passion rejoices in the thingo
of heaven and etcrnity, as ail ils awn. What ha
been denied te mon, (were truth iLs utterance it
would say) will be grantcdl te me by Goa. It proudiy
cemnaits itseif, therefore, lipon the mysteriest of
eternity-and front theo vcry devotedness cf its zeal,
it dorives an argument by %viîich it flattere itscif
inte the belief ot an altogether cxtraordinary and
pcculimr intercourse witm Goa. The royal and
open high-wvay by wiîich otiior men slowly travel
in tic jeurncy te heaven, by the arduous duties of
their calling, and with faiLla somtiies bright and
sometimcs dima, is no road fer a spirit of this sort
in which te exercitio tino part ef a piigrim. Ife
saurs aioft-thc bigla his are ne impedirnont, lais
sîns are ne burden, and what arc temptations to
others te tarry by the way-side, lie cou surpass nt
a heunta, and nover reste satisfied tili ho 18 constitu-
ted primc minit;ter in the religieus afl'airs of an ne-
eurscd world, and sent, as a matter of course,
the only uccrcdited ambassador te men froim the
court and sanetuary of beaven. The message
wiîicm lie supposes lîimself ta have becn instru.cted
te convey, fippears geueraiiy te others as riýiLlacr
genuine nor crcilcl, and doubtiess, it scems to
iiiîm a maLter cf great ustonislincîmt flint it is nlot
implicitly rccivcd. Buit tUic cusiseuciiýc ot thiýi
rejt:ction tiy otetcr, dleserves te bu netcd. IL is theo
cuaclusion of the miental and nmeral proe.ess et

wloeand religious idivality-and is in exact ce-
incidece %vita nutuîbcrlcss intarices with, wlîich tli
iîistory of matîiumnd furnishes us ; hoe denounices ta
Ulic Nrata and punishnwent of Goa cvery one Who
refuses te reccive theo nattcr te wivhch lio testifies.
Thec crizais and conclusion ofLj;. pasaionate ima--
nation cf religieus truth termninate in a mnalign
prescription of bis wliole species ta the wvoes ef
cvcrlasting dcath. loai invaluable te sueh a per-
son wvould be a serious and constant inclination et
hie mind te the prccept of the Psalmist, "Stand in
awve and sin net comraune with your oWn hecart up-
on your bced and bc still i" for religion is a still, a
sober, and sulent tiîing, and consista net iii sport-
ings of the fancy nor in whîirlwinds of passion, but
iii a iiow lheurt, a licart cf kinducas, charity, or
"flcsb.*

Agaîn, religion doca net censist in the under-
standing xnorely of thc trutlîs cf divine revolation.
One niay have a large measureocf religieus know-
ie.dgc, a clear xmd accurate undcrstanding of ail its
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doctrines and institutions ; the hanse of hie reasen thc business of the mades salvation hai been bronght,
msy.be replenishied with, ail the leorning of the fa- ta a favorable conclusion; thon may lie lift np bis;
thers, and rnay bc capable of cantaining ail the de soul in pcrpetuai tlianksgiving, anid take to hiîn-
tale of religious trulli, and of ibracing withiu self, without, tha imputation of a vain and fanitticai
its comprehension the whole systeni of ite princi- spirit, thte consolation and joy wiil belong ta an
plJo, andi yet tlie person niay bc Posecssed of little lieir of ininortality-for ho lins the best assurance
or no religion. Unless bis luiowlcdgc be broughit thiat God lans net forgotten to ho gracions ta
ipto tho temnple of tho hecart, it can ncver bo an ac. in, and salvatien lias alread3r c ne into lis
ceptable afli2ring-for tIre altar of Gad-lio tviil net bouse.

a t it. ti b&uarJitceL. iL Udil iver rîiuup ut

swect memorial beforciimn; fortlîouglîinitselfitbe
amont desirabie ativantage, yet, having no connec-
tien tvith the lreart, it is au oflitring aitogether, unfit
forreligious puiposes. It is themere skin of the vic-
tuai or as the fleshi of swinc, ne proper materns1 for
tàe high priest and bishop of aur sonîs. If the
degrce of religions knowicdge wcre a fit measure
of the religion of a ama, thon a sonsualist and a
obeat, a praud man, a maliciaus mi), anid a pro-
fane persan, miglît at the samne titre be a religions
unn; and it is to bo feareti, tltat it is by no uncans

uncemmon ta find titane tvho are tvcil versed in the
language and doctrines of tîto scniptures, wvio van
reason tvith % cicar and piercing intelligence, and
state tha abstract points cf tlieolorry witit great
precision aiîd niccty of expressioit, uttonly devoid
of that whiclî canstitutes tire vcry life andi sou]
o? religion, a new hecurt, a licart of tlcslî.

Jt %wil nlot bo inferred froni thii, it ls ta b ho peri
t.hs± wa have any intcention cf disparnging te ac-
quisition of religions knowledgo, or cf undcrvalning
te duty af a rigorous application cf the niind ta lie

nndcrstanding af thectrutis of ciristian:ty. It is ob-
viens ta eory one, that, litera ca.f bu no cliristiatiity
at ail1 whera ils doctrines are nicitiîcr known nor un-
derstoad, and the utan wlîose heart is rnost deeply
interested in the matter, will always bc the first to
desire, and thetosat diligent in sccking te know-
ledge cf that divine charter which is the instrumnent
of bis salvaion from deatit, and rconcýiiation to
Goa. Stihi, it is nieccss2xy ta seule it Weil in the
rnind, titat ta knioî Cie trutîr Le a tlàilg %idely dif-
feront froni its bcing an eMfctual itucalis of salva-
tion. Oana uu i îytreo up~ta
he dcs tic, and bc acruaiinted wit1à tit ruad tha-.t
Icads him fairly ta heaven; but what signifies bis
l<nawledge if it have no powcr te persuade him, te
lioliness, or %vliat avails Lo bc acquainted with the
wsy ta licaven if he prefers tho roati that conducts
Iiin ta ieil 1 Thiecase, howevor, is nîiglîtiiy alter.,
e<l,.if together with tIre knowledge of tlto trutît, ho
joins te love cf it in his leaxt ; if by te grace cf
Cod, it lias been made eflicacions for the produc-
tion cf Itoliness, if the sitany heart bas been taion
away and a hcart cf flesli substituteti, thon, indvcul,

It is a proof cf tlîu %visdom of Goti, that tho rcv-
alatton wlîîclî lie hias madie for the recovery and,
salvation cf meon, te not, adaptet i ercly tu, the cir-
conistances cf a fé-,, but is fittcil ta the state and
circunstanccs cf ail. No one cati say, that the
mens of ealvation tire suited ta the case cf an-
ather, ivhiia it is impossible tltey corîld ever have
been designed for li. lad the glad tidings fé
redemption, before thcy could have had any prae-
Licol cifectauti cooirnicatcd any biessing, required
large measures cf knowledge, and extraordinary
iearnîng and rcscarch, thon wunid he that is Wise
according ta ie Ilecsh, have hati the beet chance of
bccoming Wisc tinta salvation. B3ut time case is
widcly differcat, anid it ivas one cf the distiugruish-
ing circurastances cf the ni1esioii andi transactions
af Jesus, that te poor sîtoulti have thte gospel
preaclîcti unto ttein ; that ne order or chins of
nîc:t shouli bu percrnptorily cxcludect, but tîtat al
utighit htumble theinselves before the rnajesty cf
Gui, antI souk te ivalk in the only way whicb he
ias ouîened up te the jeys otf lheaven.

If a man's heart bc right with Ged, there is ne
great danger cf hie heing niiscarnied by sncb iý
speculative errer as amnounts ta an apestacy from
the trutlî. Wbcn the trutit is errencorîsly tanght,
iL is no unreasonablo suspicion, that sin mnay have
blenaca with thu e-rrer-at ]e:ist it is commonly
uudcrstood in niaLters cf religion, tliat sncb a
charge is implied ; andi as it is far frem beiug a
pluzuing thente, ta ho warned o? aur danger by the
seunti cf mi alarni, o- te have otîr natural pride cf-

fllddby finding or errors cxposed andi aur fend
opiions sercngiy imptigneti, iL often litrîppens that
lte %% ho litas crred froin the riglit, wanders the far-
ther a.try wltcni the trutli in Christ is vindicated,
thte. Lis pazsions talio the governanceo f bis renson,
tl:at lie identifies Itinself witr ]ls opinkun)l, Liii he
brings ltintsclf ta suicli a paws, thtat ]ls mind is
incapable cf conviction andi bis lieart past per-
suasien.

Tho histery cf the Chîirch of Christ furnishes
but tee miany e-xanples of this melancholy perver-
sity ; andi te ewe it te tît o aînty of a nierciful
GocI, tîzat those dark and evil influences which have
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conibineti in ail ages to asail the ilaîy Word, bave
nlot qucncied, its light; upan the cartit andi muflled
front aur mouls farever the secret of a Redeemer's
love.

It in nlot frornt any want of evidence that mên are
averse to tho bélier of tho, scriptures, nor fram, any
def'îcie:îcy in the faculty of rcation that. they are so
often unable ta apprecinto the evidetice which de-
inonstrates the truth of the gospel. It cani fur-
nieh no apalogy ta the unheliever, that hie either
supposes the evidecice to ho tieficient or hîs reason
incompetent. There ia no justcause of canîplaint
for dcflciency aof these, but there in the evil bia
of a treacherous heart, a certain laathingr o? whnt
is pure and sacreti, an uttor disreliai aof everything
in which God is obvianisly concerneti, andt a mettleti
reluctancy of nature against the strictnes of the
law which Goti has prescribeti. These are the
things that interpose between the reasan of meon
andi God's instructions, anti rentier a iiew heurt so
indispensable for tlîe full appréension of the truth.
Titi la the moral darlcness which blinde thoîr eyes
anti makes themt incapable rnaturally aof perceivilng
any excellencies in Goti, or the bcauties of that hall.
nomse which Goti requires. Titis la tlie natural un-
gotilinesr, the original inclination ta sn, ta retreat
frani Goti and bo in lave with whnat is opposite
to bis character anti commantirents, wvhicli in
moc variausly represeatotinl the scriptures, andi
no repeatetily presseti upon aur conviction ; anti
this were suflicient ta make dark the understantiing
of an ange], tlîaugh pncoti unter the wingrs of
the cherubim andi in the open radiance o? tlxe di-
vine glory.

.That the jutigmcatsoi' men are much infinenceti
by their affections, is a fact îlîat might receive its
illustration by instances in every dopartiment ar
human knowledge. Tite cause is prejutigeti e ven
when resan pretentis ta ho the sale judge
ana yau have only ta consuit your experience ta
recolleet ianumorable cases of that mental elusin
which rentiers ail rcnaniag nugatary, because the
graunti was pre-occupieti ly sorte private preju.-
tdice-cçtses, in whieli the clenrer yonr demonstra-
tion, the greater the dletermination of tho opponent
ta mlaintain tlae grounti and fortify tie def'ences ai
bis errar.

In marais aad religion, persuasion against tlie
heart is a contradiction in terins, anti hawcver irre-
sistibly a conclusion may hc thetwn ta be deduced
front a serios of reacaaings, such reQsanings are
found ta hoe no match for humn patssione, and no
«officient instrument for the pratiuc.ion of a state
îcf ïrace and salvation. It need i îot bc matter af

wander, then, that sa many disbelievo the truth in
Christ, since there are na maay who froa the car-
licat prime af lire till life's lat day, %wliose passions
have engageai them in a constant defeace of their
abjecte, andi by conséquence, in course aof unifaria
hostility againet that divine revelation whieh sckLa
to put themt ini chaîne andi correct thcir <iaordcr.
Thèy live anti move anti have their boing in Goti,
but have turneti away from the liglat of lus countle.
nance with careless indiffereace or determircd
aversion. They mny acknowlodge it abstractly
ta bie a good anti pleasant tbîag ta love anti obey
him, who has nlways laveti tlieni anti been their
beet frienti and bouintifual benefactor, but bave ever
foundi it mont acceptable ta thoir heart, toacnt as if'
there wero tno Goti, and have really desireti when
opposite claim came ta present themt;elveir, that
no Goti were. Hia gootinesa has ever been ta
them a fauntain of nover faiing blessings, but with
what gratitutie have tbey receiveti themi anti the
sorraovs which ho tiesigneti aliulti have led thean
ta sebk a treasure in hoavea, have fallen ta the
grounti without gooti, anti left the heart mare har-
deacti than before. llowever impressivelyGod mny
have calleti them, they have hati no inclination ta
liearkea ta his voice, anti if at any timte sorbeus
thoughts have arisen, they have shut them out as
injurions ta thoir pence andi cantentment. They
have resolveti, in short ta holti fia correspondence
with Goti, anti, therefore, have plungeti more deep-
ly int the business o? the wcrld, anti mare largely
drunk of its joys-iave resolveti ta serve fia Goti,
but ta please theniselves.

Haw thon, it may hoé askced, woulti such a per-
son ho likely to act if at any time, lie aboulti takc
np the word of Goti frota curiasity, ta observe what
*it containeti or what evidence o? trnth it possesseti.
lio wonld flot have praceetieti many pages before
ho diseovereti that aIl mon are by nature guilty iii
tLe siglit or God, andi that therc is but one way to
escape the anisery o? his everlasting curse. flot
this ia a truth which hie iwillnotbelieve, beenusethe
belle? o? it wonlti inspire an antolerable apprehen-
sian. Or if hoe shoniti rend that there in a tiay ta
corne wlîen Goal will cail every work inta jutigment
which mari has done under the suit, and when wvo
shanîl ail appear before the jutigmeaat sent of Christ:
this again ho wauld hoe dispaseti ta discredit, hoe-
cause hoe han na sufficient clearnesa o? perception

*of tlîe nature and enarmity of min, fia sense af his
Ilong fargetfnlnoss o? God, and coaseqnently noa
grouill for framing a correct jutigment ofthe ne-

icessity anti equity o? ench a procédunre. Neeti it
thon hoe malter aof wonder, if hoe shoulti ho inclineal

rta tlîrust the book asitie, ta keep lais feet froni
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drawin« rieur te tho courts of' God's bouse, and bc-
take himsclf with, greater ardeur te dissipaste, by
fiat infidelity, Isis tinpleasnnt rellectione, and se-
cure wliat hoe catis lais pcaco of iaaid froms the inva-
sions of trutia.

Again, etich is the purity, and se broad tho mets-
sure of God's Inwv, as to producc alaost of neces-
sity, a disake and revulsion in the mid of the natu-
rai mani. The leaagth, and brcadltla of the dutes
whlich binfi the disciples of Christ, alarmi lais fcars
and reprove lais defccts. Tlae self sacrifice wlîich
they requirc, iii deemed too grent, yen, impossible
te be borne. If the terms of salvation laad been
casier, bis lier of divine triath would have been
4,-onderfully facilitateal. But lîov, for instanîce,
can bie brook to beconie humble, accordang to tlae
examplo and express precepte of the Redeemer?
Nothing clan be more at variance with tlae most
powerfui priaiciples of his nature and the endis
which hie has proposefi to himsself as nbsolutcly in-
dispensable te his prescrnt lîappinoss. This tirst
commandment of Jestie, therefore, wvere suficient
te turm the full tiale of Isis affetions aagainst the bc-
lief of tLe gospel.

Again, it is requisite for Maim that would become
wise tinto, salvation, to receive tlae trulli in Christ
with dociiity of mîxil, andl witiî meckness of hecart,
willing te lie les), as it were, by tlao bandl, into the
rond te beaven, praying, to be falîcal ivitla God's
love, andl te bo enligflateaical with. tue k-nowledge of
divine truth; nda surely no disposition anal practice
coulabe more becomsing in a ecature towards its
Creator, in him ivhao ivas fashioneid out of the dust
towards an infanste andl glorious Goal. But this is
net a rule whiea cars vcry rcadily commenia itself
te a persen, over-confidlent, in lais own wisdom.
Ife wilt condescend te be a believer ontly iii Isis
owu way, andl supposes laimself qualified to de-
moastrate the truth or falseness cf God's word.
Ile will Teed Isis objections, dernur andl staggrer at
cvery seniing obstacle, tilt lie becomes as bliîad te
the open madlianco that beams froein every pige as
ho that is hlind is te the beauty and magnificence cf
external nature.

In the saine mariner, it ruigbt be spoken cf every
other besetting sin andl sinful errer. Single or
combineal, they formn a barrier te the reception of
the truth inte tlao eul tlat cari ho broken down anal
renioved only by the power cf an .Almighty Cod.
Reason cannot zurmount thae fonce wvlicla innumm-
able sinful habits ]lave drawvn around it. It is car-
ried captive by every passion, or thîmust aside wvben it
refuses tojuadgo on tao side of inclination. ilai v*H
de wliatever 1 please," is the natural langue ge of

ery huanan bllenr; 6a 1 will believo only whlat
pîcases me," is its noelcss naturaI anal universal, sen-
timent.

WVlit tlaen is the main distinction of theo chris-
tiaia claaracter? wVlat is that wluicli is the chier
badge cf bis profession! la it tlarat ho loves to,
contcaaiplnte tiae znysteries et ch 'ristianity, that ho
roves iii imagination among tlae stately pillars andl
ilirougla the magmificent anal splendid apartments
cf tlae temple ? Or is it tluat lie las duly studical
tlae proportions of tliecalifice andl is acquainteal witla
its wvbole plan froms the foundation tipwvardg,
thirougla raIl its passages anal inmost recesses? Nei-
ther cf these censtittites t!ao chier distinction of a
believer. Neitlier the lof'ty imagination cf reli-
gieus tlainge, nor the schamp uardestanding of reli-
gieustraiths eransavethe mnnintlebourof hisneed.
Ilis gifts may pcrish wita lim and may only load
uM, in lais condemnatiori, with a heavier corse.-

Wbat then is tlaat, being possesseal of whieb, we
possezis ait thaings, andl wantirig wvbic, we yet want
ail tlairgs ? Tt is tlat wiaicl tlae Lord our Goalihas
proiniscdl in tluo text, Il1 will take away the stony
licamt out cf vour f.csh, anal 1 wilt give you an heart
of fleali."

A lieart of flesi is one of timose general expres-
sions %vhlai designate that great moral andl spiritu-
al change whicla is nt once the effect anal evidenco
cf faith. Is it net the great anal deelareal intent of'
the scriptures, cf tlapt revelation wvbieh Goal has
thuoro rccorded for our use, te prepare the heart-
te furnisa the seul with;irneetncss te dwell with him
in lcaven ? And is this prosent life cf believers
not manifcstly representeal as a condition cf proba-
tion, in whicb, by mianifoldl trials, by unwearied pa-
tiente anal constant endeaveurs there is, as it la
rcprcsented, a race te lie run, and se rori, as that
the prixe ho obtaincd-a worl, te ho acbievcd whaile
it is day, anaabattle toeofotîgbt. This beiig the
natuire cf lais ste, it is evident that the believer
wvill liave to encooniter and overcome a multitude
of dangers andl difficulties. Hie faith is ne faith
unlees it have the power te sanctify him, unlcss it
teacla anal dispose him te aie unte sin and live unte
rigbteousness-that is, uriless bis lieart is changeal,
se as te love wvhat Goal loves, which it aid net do
before, anid te hato what God bates, which it did
net de heforo. Else, whay in almest ever3' page cf
the sacreal word are thacre, precept upon precept,
anal lino uponi lino-moral directions inexpressibly
varieus and innumerable 1 Else, whîy do we final
stucha minute distinctions laid down fer us betwcen
tlae sins thjat; God abhors, and tlae nets of righteous-
noass anal irncy wbIich. ho loves 1 Anal why lins
tîaebelievor written for hîm an claborrate chart of the

LI 1.13
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roil ta licaven and sa precisc. a description nf i's
spiritual cncnînies 1 W'ly, alr va ail, is it said, that
so gront a tlîing miurc be aF tuat the spirit of Gai]
must dwvoll in the licart of a unan, but tlîat lie inay
knaw witlî ail passible clcarness, and strengtli of
cf conviction, that lic mnust have a hienrt cf" llesli,
before lic lins nny reason ta expect the approbation
or favor cf God-the prize or crowvn which God ivill
bestow.

A heart cf flcslî implies tliat sensibility cf con-
science w]iich oxuables a7persun ta discririniateonasily
betwcen sin and lîoliness. It is fuIl of foar and self'-
abasenient when it lias ofriuedl Cod, ani cannot
continue, witliaut autraging- its owvn praniptingsnand
affectionis, iii a course of tranisgressioni. It is full
of gratitudo und love %vlicit ut cantoniplates tic
gaodness.and unercy et Gar], anad very siuu wliclà
it. îs conscions of', it considers nd feels ns an act of
unkindness canimittod agraitist its best Fricnd and
must bau tifulBeflc actur. IL wero easy tacxtcnd
LIais part cf the- discourse, by a ref'ereuice ta cvery
virtue wvhiclî properly belongs ta the licart of' flash,
but iL is necessary ta bring theni ta a narrow con-
clusion. There is thia lave cf God und the love cf
nur naighbour, avhiclu is the fulfilling of the ivhiolc
law. There are tic graces o? the spirit wvhich
Christ sa well examplified, ani which thec apostle
sa well expounds. Thora, is gentianeas w]iicli for.
bide the luarsh construction, tlîe rude deportment,

a the injurious suspicion. Tiiore is rneekness
which casts out prîde-wlatsoever pride iLbe--thiat
looks with a disdainful cyo on any creature wlucli
Gad has made and loveus. Tiiere is long sufièring
iluat stifles the vindicti% e impulse whjjch alivay>s calib
alaud for punistîrnent. Tliere is peace, wvncli pire-
serves in its goldeni bond tlîe unity of flic spirit,
ailayîng dissension, aîîd lieart-burnitig~., and anger.
Tiiere is tempcrancç whlich socks no, a vain shoxv,
but uses the things of this warld as net abusing
thora. There is tic love anud clîarity witb %vhicli
thc beliover regards tho salvation af his fcllow-
creatures, and which inclines and obliges bina ta
make a personal sacrifice ta, cure their temporal or
natural distresses. Thera is inshort althose gra-
ces cf the spirit that constituto the erown of the
belicver-a crownthnt shial rost lightly on hisbraw
and that farever; for bis faith shall have an end
whcn it is changea inta vision, and lus hope shaîl bc
useless wlîen luis jay is full, but iliese shail 19smell
swoet a.nd biossoun in tic dust," %vlîen the autward
man lias perislied, nnd thicir fragrance sliah go witlî
but-yea, befare Min iuxto leaveuu. Tliis is tue dis-
tiniction cf a Christian, and in this znanncr lus faith
becornes a blessing. Onut itc hîeart are the is-
suce of lif'c,.but li'e oiy then when the licart of

stone lins becen changcdl into a hicart of flesli accor-
ding ta that aucient promise of' Cod, ta wionil bie
tlîo praise aund glory farever.-Axs.iR

TIINTS ON TIuE APPROACUYNG DflETING OF TUB

5YYaD.
This number of aur Magazine iilibe put inta

the biauds of our rendors just beforo the tirno of tFe
meeting of Synod : that suprerno judicatory ai
our church, baing- appaintcdl ta meet in Montreal an
the 2d day of August, at 12 o'clock, noan. IVe
can wcll rock-on on the indulgence of aur bretbren,
its mcznbers, in tcndering ta then one or twa cana-
sels ()n this occasion. The attendance bath of
ininisters and ciera at the laet twa meetings
wvas less tlian utial ; and tb'is we fear, is attri-
butable in the case cf' ministers at lenst, ta their di-
miuishcd resources. We knaw well, that almost
aIl of' themn arc taitened in their incarnes ; yet we
wvauld aay to theni, da yaur ntrnost--make ail pru-
dent sacriffices ta take yaur own praper part ini. the
business af the church.

And, wu would say ta thase who administer the
pecuniary affairs at our congregations, carne forward
%vitlî your contributions ta your pastars, at lenat, if
not alsa ta, your eiders, tlint thcy rnay assemble ini
council on the afihirs af the clîurch. Remember that
thecy meet nat; for any distinct interest of their awn,
but, if' truc ta tîxeir office, for your spiritual wel-
fairc, nnd thée stablishrncnt ania ndvancement af
the kingdarn of the Saviaur in these ragions. Con-
sider tliat sainecritical questions are alrcady under
the discussion cf the Synad, or niay fall ta bc dis-
cussed-such as the stand, ta bc tak-en for the
rigbts of theechurch, under theTrcaty c f Union, the
extent ta which the chiurch sboul.1 acquiesce, in
the distribution of' the clergy rose. vas arnangst ail
the religions danorninations in the Province, the
nicasuras ta be adoptad foreducatiug those youths
arnangst us who are already aspiring ta the minis-
try, and for founding a permanent callegiate insti-
tution. It is not fit that questions like these sbould
bce Ieft ta the decisian of a srnall ana partial rapre-
sentation cf the cburch. Those ta whorn it rnay
bu concedefi ta net as leaders arnongst ns, howev-
er canviîîced of the soundncss of the measures
%vhicli they support, and whicb aieo they nay be
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able ta cerry -in a thin house, muet yet procced wvitl Divinec blessîng only by wisc couriseîs, enlnrgcd
a certain fultcring alla hesîtatian iii the executian of >cliarity, fauti dccisioîîs, and suif-dc»ylinlg labour.-
thern, wlien tlîey L-now not laow for thry Can Lut tia coume togutlier, thezi, iii a daplenda-znce en tlî
count on the ca.aperation of mally of the ubsent graceo Otur commn Lurd and Maýlster. And as
ýbrethrcn. ivc lcave our flccks Cor a ceaoe, let us ienrnestly

,Beuides, meeting ns the Synod does, rit iffirent
ititees, in places s0 remote as Toronto and l or.trcal,
-there is no emall danger, that the business of the
*church ahail be conducted ini cadi place, flot onlly
by tifiierent men but but also, in same respccte, i»
-iffirentwaysanmd on diffibrent principles.

ln eccleuimstical au welI as civil niatters, senti-
mentsaand opinions, important enouglî te constitute
.a paralzanship amongst thoso who entortain, theni,
arecften locé.l ; and hence, a reason for.the ment-
.b.rsof a court, like-our Synod, ta attend it front
%I: quartiers of tho territory. Baot, in order ta the
altendance of those who are ait an extreme dis-
tance front the place of meeting, tlîey should bc as-
siated with pecuniary aid froim congregational
fonds. We dare flot put on rccord îowv grent a
proportion of tha whole stipend of sanie niinisters
iiithe Upper Province would be eonsumed in takiîg
thlem ta and frcm Montreal-to say nothing cfr the
expense of living tliere.

Our brethren-who are preparing ta attend, muet
-bear with a word of caunsel from us.

And let, we would say, lot those who tare in-
tending ta originate any new mensures or ta dis-
cussimeasures already proposed, endeavour to corne
ta the discussion of -them, witlî views well studied
and nîatured. This is due not less ta the Synod
t"a ta every measure that may bc proposed in il.

Sad. Lot thase who have any rmures ta pro-
posepondor well tie practicablenesa of thern. The
past records of the Synod afford ead memorials of
resolntions that bave nover been carried into cf-
fectand cf tho appeintnîent of committees that
bavenover mot, or ut least, nover rcportodl tlîeir
proceiedings, and wc feair wve may ad, of the refer-
once cf business ta Presbýterics that has nover
beenitakon up.à

Sd. Let ministers and Presbytory clerks bo faith-
fol in ProdueiDg thefr several statistical returns.
M1uch nîay be made cf these, bath by those who
are aiming et promoting the internai improvement
cf tic church, and those who are cantending for
ber temporal rights.

4tli. Uet us al keep in mia that the groalt Ob-
jecte cf aur mecting-subordinatc ta the glory cf
Gad, are-the purity, pence and enlargcment of tic
church; and that tlîcise arc -attainable tbrou gh tlîc

thc Lord inay ru»i und Lave frc course and bc glo-
rificd.

CILITICAL NOTICE.

TiUE el7TIr. OP srEniCc TO TIIEIR aVit.Ena, WiTit A Sr-

CIL VIEWh TO Titr IlItLEiNT Tl.IME; A SEUItON rlt£,scl-

LI) IN Tua rltl;SLVTrEÂltA Cttc of' Si iaatnoGft,

o.1 A DtY or' Tii. .- LVlM.-flY THE aWv. JAM&S

tiR£i.U£8 MiN,TL£ k&¶tLOOGI

Przo Itege, i.c.gC et GrcgeC.

Citristiîatnty puurs no srnahl coiitenipt oic rilicary
glly It rsiiks4 tl,; Occuipation cf the Suldier iii tlîo
b.allc dlais % ili tint of the officer cf a nmunicipal po-
lice and the communieî exeuticîler. Aîîd yeti in pro.
portion as the art cf wvar is tlîus debased, tic chris-
liait aîay oxlîibit the grecater nieral lieraism when ho
bcgirts iinsclf witli ainsi. Oh, liow opposite ta, ma-
iîy of Lis strong(,t feelings, ta spill tlie blood cf a fel-
lowç-creature--ta biis saîîse cf the immense importance
of timec ns a peried cf probation fer eternity, te ho
ciîîployed in cutting short that time ta, those wvhom ho
cannot but regard as ill preparcd for their final ac-
ceola! And yeti whcn tic mainlteance af lawand
order, cf liberty and ali allier carthly possessions, yen,
and cventually, cf thec spiritual privilcges cf the com-
mnîty, reqluires the clîristian ta taco up amis; Uis
feeling~s cf puty ta wrc:ýclied traitors and public enle-
maies mnust lie suppresscd-lie gces forth as"' the min-
îsn.r of God ta execute wr:itl one tiios wlîai do cr11."

Ainon.-st tie thousnnds cf cur population who
ce recently in amis, %vcre unany members cf cur

churclh, îîot a fev eIders, and oven oîîc or twa min-
isters. And wc know frein the testimany cf scver-àl,
whit we coula otherwiso wcell have bclieved--4hat
many cf tiiern felt a peculiar strugglc, wvhen tliey- io-
ceivcd the musket and fixcd the bayont-not with
the enmeticîs cf fcar for personal interests, but with
the fear cf doing violence ta all those prineiples cf the
Gospel which stands eut in oppasitien ta war.

The mcmbers cf aur churcli in the township cf
Scar!>urou~L;, w-ere cnîîîenLly dibtinguishcil fur the pîart
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. heiy took ina repelliiag tlic ment inîsurrction. TFîcy
* wcrc iunoragst the first wvlio repaired ta die relief oiylic

City of Toranto: tlacy Nverc in the fucaut ai flic balile,
or rallier pursuit, of the rebels ini Yaiîg stireet;- aîîd iii
tacir barrackis asad oit touir niircla, hlie lt(, soldiers of

*the Covetnait200ycarzs ago, tlicy lî.d ilîcir padalar vieil
ititeiia. And amow ta tiacir laigler lioiiour bc il said,

tliey have cald on1 huai tu priai: hIe Serno whicl lac
prea-dIàd lu tlaiia ual lIas oauasisn ai tit: 1ibl: tliaank,,
giving for the suppreasion aif the iiistirrccaîit , alla
tuat scrnion, wc ventuare t0 5.ly, acas anuon-st dit; hast
that werc prcachtd un tiat day.

Iilac ail t sernmons of MUr. George wliirli %vc have
hicard, aia likc dte uni: %% lich lie pubhuihivd, and ntjictî
WeC revicwcd in an carly iuinber ai liais Janrniî7-it
is a poseerful anad massive discourse. WaV pcrcei,.e

.%oine waaît ai care or ai ali iii tlhc jniiitiaag- ana pai-
islaing- ils minauter parts, but il lias iiianiy substaaiiial
cxccaccies Il 13 founided an1 îlcse scards uf Pal;
<Let cvery soul bc subjc: ulîto the la!Igber po,.vcrs.'"-

Rlomans, Xiii. 1., anad thc pe ai il, is ta set farta thec
duties ai subjcîs to Ilîcir rulers. Tliese arc illus-
tratcd zuid czaioreed uaîdcr flic fullowviii- liends:

I. That if is IAC dailp of ail -o011 sijctlh ta lira!l
for thrir rulers.

I. Tào.t it is flac dutîj of Subjiras to pop taxes,
iJhat WA Grorcraaact uidrr irkiela th' lire,,anal by
tehia c a.!,e-clirotcded, zai, bc aîîpporicid.

MV IL iS Mea (1141Y Of £ialjCCL, iM ail ca47Se, la aid
lacir rukri ; anad, ifa-sailcciyz:io!cne, Io eltft&d

In flic illusration of îirse, iliere lç greietr minute-
ness ina cxpotin.diiig thec prinriples ai the lirilisi Con.

mtution niîd of otier tapies wliiicli go ta consttte
thec argumnent for %ic expiedicncy ai siainission to rst-
lcrs, Uith %vital tee cana-rive to lia stria-îly preiper for a
pualpit discourse; but, a consida-ralalc latitîude iiiiit bu'
given ho prcclicrs oi, suoda Occzsioaas, aund ccrtainly no
aninister whio ws; liaei a oostif&m lijeut, coialdon aur
day af puîblic tlaxunilsiving linve caaîntrur * hins;rlf
witlaunai illustration of flic uluties oi zublecffsi lii?

Wc tasnwssly -wisli an cextensive Circulation for lIaià
- se in usa congregaliaras. .

lVc laite a few passages froni il, at ranilonli; any
one et;c of il s a fasir siccimenct oiîthe wlolv.

lUmder tie fourti hin!, wlaicli slales il Io be I M'<r
dalyof inu! clu ail casen, K.> ciel 14rir s-skise, a ne!,

if assailca by ivioic,,cc, to elfeauJ ikoni," WC quole dit:

"This niay hbc loolieul a: iindcr twu aspTccis. Faii,
it i% heculy tif till%:ibjcclàl-.tiql thtir riais ina car-

ryIng Ille las litaci 'cci.Ilraî niceftli,
Jiawcxccllcnt>ocvcr the l.a-.%- muas bc, iînlcs the prit-

Vie sclncrally arc fs-n u îo i laîJtuI ir ,.UC iâ <le

îectingatffcnders, and in bringing flic guillyto runisi.
,aent. WViîlaut sticli aid fruit% tue peupile, the mion .
,rate will bc inipotent, anîd the law becoine a dend
,citer. Andthiis trittli and ils cansequtences are t5
iliL* murc apparent the freer tie civil institutions of a
e,îînîav are. WVlicre a iNrvezard i l lie Iavs bie-,in,;, ait
saletv antis Nrvnteah~aaoeagrn K

of li , Ilinwlen cîiinitials Can coLuta 11naplullin
froin ilie protectionî throwa aroiindtihern by flic nîorbid

-?,Il . lit of a coiiiiiiîy ignorant or recvardIrNýs of
le Cig laiis: of Juttice. Everv inalille nailenb

nol lesit tlian the zrcatest-shoiild féed that lie lis a
diep inters-st iii the laws being fnlfly supporied, aîîd

the claini. tfjusticebetti, everlield invielaie. 11ent-.
il is ]lis duîy to give ail file assistanice lie Cali Ko th.

iaiisters of justice-the servants of Covcrniniî.

IlBut, second, subjects muistdfead raders ifthey art
assaatcd b. viuleace. Uîidur urdîinary circuitnnaieet,
ic regular force uf hlie!sKate is qijteiClifcicnt for tFe

pîrotctîion af auîliorily. There rna y, hawrevcr, b,~
cinergencies.-yon arc at Do Iass ta conicciveoa!surli-

icîî tliis force inay citîtar îlot bc at liand, or inay
not besufflient. The path of dtuty is Ilîca plain-if
the Guvertinictit bc iiiîprotcted, and assailed by vio-
lence, cvMr inan wvli ducs not wisit il ovcrthrown
i!! rtish? if lic po~ssibly cai, Io ils defetice. And
twlin lie lins dîIoneso, and exposcd lîinself Io daniger,

lic bis donc nothin- murc tIma sehat was barcly U,~
duty.

IlBut file diseliarge of this piece of duty rests, of
couîrse, un flic supposition tlîat defensive avar is lait.
fil]. Thais, )-on nue awarc, lias, oif Ille, iii this pro0.

vine, ea frqnctl caledinquetian.Tlais opit.
ioii is ]lot no0VUI, alîliAligît it lin% icclîircd, in aur
.nilas ralliera, îuvel farin anîd i5 fuinid Io ciibrac
lîrinaîlîles millier wisc nor saie, aidî, in -oineca'

that il inay be diesielly tindcrstuud, tiat i:le is i-û
ccaliv4ctiuitii sta un aity tlier grotunds tilai.

solicter lli lhose ptird1y ilefèlsire is the lilo hino-
mis .vickecdne:,ç. Anad mtrc il possible ta coilect ait

thc ci.es %wlncî the praphls of Godl evcrpronounced
aga jis:siti ers and piour ilicîn fort]& ini ue dIcp de-
lioîiîaceîaielli, Iliat daîioulinctvinvnît ouglit Io rail on Ils'

gîîay lîv, lf ilios e nn v<iu have been tuie incar.,l
of vriginaling aild caiigu tn-tfi wars. Ar-

gs iù li tIis inatici' is a sort oI' wickcdne.ss tlanîi
iîardy aîy îaraîll 'it docs, UIl crimnînalitv (if Ille

JaaIli,là cuiituil rcaîuecr iluitiive star ullas fuit 1 «Wç
îhiigk dit % cry rcterse. Il is jaist bec.aîîse mnen %%il!
inake aggresiv warlat . esvewrbvoe i

~oluclylaees~r3.,aai, o thle plailaest andlla iiî
Creil priancajlsc! of justtice, clcarly lai fiI. sah Dot
lake op yoîîr lunîe liv any lcn:,lllcnctl argimnrt ara suq-

arguîament oîrm îilaiii a initicr; anial ic1 fiave, Iirms.
lot) mnnel llincsî1 aîlid Ioyally lu lîrcteaid pcrplcxilyr ci

il,, ai lgni, im ve a> mnercly pcrversmty tif wçi1
tius l dCTaIt Ille liwfuln=s oif dcnsmivc war fer

Ille sake oi cullsislcary, oiagh: tu go "'i >Icp fliuilicr,
aI ci> thec mse ofaîl civil Gvriincitt. For in rtîich

a corld as uims-a.inal %vc miiait iti> takc imr t,. Ilicy
arc, andl notas, wc could wsislt filem Io be--a Govcrr..
ment %viîhiî force sdiIl 'cr ljiich-ly bc reaiccal iiii
a miiiaîber tif Iper>qislai bVar tillc.--wetr certin

svmibus-payilici r repctlive lparl.% in a national ra.
zeatit-roiiplaccatîv liear,anîl ianpoicniîy atintn-f
vjiiiioris. If colllenJtiii7 parzies close lu lisIcsi, gcoit
if mni Uic maatlcr, s fr as the Gnivenminvinî is clin.
ccrneii àa aan c117l ]luat if forcc is uasci bi, those in

.iîaîhaoîaty, in ordçr tu carry out Ulicir dccision, akld if
s ioleiic iiiaýbc cilnplo)ycul iii giviner cffccI lit law-

ini çlccnilitîî e innorent-oir ina lrinzging ic giit
tu iptîniLhiucmit-wluvtlivr thib 311111.1 ie tu work e
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fin men, or of ft 7t thousaitd-the principle Is the
saine..

"llit a word, a Goverament vithout force among de-
praved creatures, is sdil, in, place of latc. To this it
mnust corne: and this, as it appears teome, is just no
Govcrnment at aIl. Excellent state ol* things this for
theceilnning sharper and thie rufiaut, grecdy forrapint:
what it mî"ht Le to the virtuous, peaceabie and sim-
ple.mindcd citizen, ls quite another maCier. But te.
idiole thiîag is ab lar mwron; in an international point
of view, as it is iii aamunicipal. Assuredly, my bire-
tlren, the time wil touite Il uhen nation shahl uîct lift
up sword against stationt, neitîter shall the), leani war
any more." Universal submissi&an te lte Prince of
Peace will brng ail this te pass. But ere titis con-
sumînation talces place-a consummnation for which
ail chnistiates are bound te pray and te labour-e wilI
Lbe oon atoi Let our swords iet ploughqhares,
and our spears inte pruniiig.heoks." le wouldLe welI
if pcrsonswlio speculate on titis anateer would look a
little mure carefally int the cause-the truc cause of
mniversal peace. Thc cornplete triumph cf the Re-deemer's kingdout alone can hning about tbis. Butteo
expect universal peace in awonld that lieth in wick-
edness" iswvitueither reasounorpîophecy warrants.
And te suppose a Govemnient toe xist with1 utpertoenforce aIl its just dlaims, in te various relationsr
lu which it stands tei its ovit subjects, and te foreignu
states, is the height cf folly. A foluy, it as truc, q uît.
congrueus with te other utones bred ini the mindS of
crazy enthusiasts. But what shahlle thought of those
vite are now clamnring against defcnsive war, but
whoneither ask, non are entitlcd te, the same apology
which, in ail fairness, eught lobe mnade for the enthu-
ziastl '%Vbo can forbear te smile, when lie secs this
aftected humanity emTIoyedto bide priticiples as dif-
ferentfrciinjustice an mercv, asthey are frômloyaltyl
Defensçive var murder I Puty it as iliat John the. Bap-
tist did not understand tbis matter better, se that, in-
stead of telliug soldiers "ce oLie content wita thpir wa-
Ze," he eugh teave tliten, in pliný 'eas tbat

tby er norecms W;Ve ... der nauc .ha =,e

peses ould have said t St. Paul, -&hlen e acepted
agard cfRomantsoldiens, te protect him frei the

dggcrs ofassins, on bis mway frnm Jerusalem te
Cf al On more occasions thanene didthis Apos-
tic find, that humait law would have been te him a
poerprotection, Lad the magistrate borne. ne sword,
orborneilein vain. It is neta little sxrpnisiug some-
unies, to sec extremes mcci. Tbe uphelder cf despo-
tic auîhority cries out, thcre riust on no account what-
cicrLe any defensive var. Lie dewn anddie. The
mui whe is secretly preparing armlt to everthrow the
Goverument, exclatins Low horrible te think of mnen
Jeept on pay te dcstroy tudr CelIow-ereatures--.all war
isanurder. Aillwar,ve presumebutbisocui.

Tbereissometlsingwreng-the intellect cf the con-'
a-cience is di.ueased, or it as mer. hypocrisy in a mnit
eedcclaim against defensive ýxar. To execrate as
murderersall uho bave dravas thc sword in defence
cf law and humait rights, is te execrate acte cf the
moblest fer meral verti *hms naines aden the page
of sacreri or prefanie history, While te condei te
pninciple inim uuualified tenni, is te shield the Vulty
--Iehold eut an induccaaent fornthccomnmission of the
mms horra 'tnîncs--is lbe vriser and more bcneve-
lent liai Almigty God-cs te play thie fool or the,
knave in a ananner lruly deplerable. Wkat! arc ve
le 3ec a horde of men-mnen in nothing but the fni
-pltundering, burning, and munderang aroand u%,

and shah we meet lhem only with opinions and ap-
rueaIs 1.5vilence, when z-uWerng helpless innocen-
<y is flving before its gary veapens, le bc met vrith
aaclinj bot cool reasoning.-Coatcnptible unaditess,

Z

cruel zmercy veie thus. And viien yon sec the GFoY-
crament and the Constitution under whlch you livc,
and in which you find so large a share of aIl pour
eartlîly happiness treasured up, opealy assailed by
wicked men, are you to stand coolly Ly and witness
ail, ail tom Io pieces, and scattered toe v inds, and
a wbole country filled with confusion, lamentation,
anduwoc'l Thisyou have net doue. This,lIventura
lu niirm, yon wJlot do. Altboasting apar, as mer-
alIy indecorous, I fearlessly aver, that ere that glori-
ous symbol of liberty that vaves on a thensand towers,
front the batiks of the Ganges te those of the St. Law-
rence, is tom to the dust in our Western Capital, by
the handa of homc-bred traitors, or foreagn sympatbî-
zers, there are. many hearts in Upper Canada that
will warmn In desperate deliance : and if that day cf
deep desecrationt and woe cornes, that shall sec our
Constitution and British connection perish, there are
many hearts now warm, t"t viii De cold ere that
day's sun saIl go dowu."1

BOCLESUSICAIL INtElIzE1cL

TUE PRESDTrMIES OP lUTnl=S AND TORtONTO.-
It is our canest, desire that the end ana aini of eur
journa!should lie one and single-the advanccnicnt cf
Ilie tuth which is according te godliness;" and if
this object bc but feebly prontoted by it, we feau that
seme cf eur bretheen on viioso ce-operation we had
recconed, and were entitled te reckon, will net easily
exonerate thanselves front blame. Few pens have
recently been employed to lend us a helping band; and
even the. cdens of presbytenies mma ta have forgotten
that the preceedingu cf their courts might Lie prefitably
known beyond their evit immediate precincla.

We have accidentally smu in the. bands of a friend,
a circular ef the Presbytery, cf Bathurst which we
have inuch pleasur in cepyinlg. Subjoined te le ja a
sciieme cf appeintanents fer preacbing in 20 dificrent.
statiens by six cf the. brethren. Accurding te the.
schenie, ecd miniater ia out eight successive days in
the baif year, preaching tai tunes during these days
se that ecd place ia visited three turnes dtanung te half
year. Ocher preabyteries, we kmev, are acting on a
simlar plan, tbough net, vo believe, se systematically
as the. Bathurat, brediren.

Accerding to te VI. article in 'the annexed plan,
the Bathurit Pmebytezy seean desireus te employ a

Tay Misaionary." W. fear that setehyperceuica
comiiuce of tht Synod in revising dia, recerds inay
meve fer a »M t4 te afixed to this -uneecleaasucl
like languae We presurethat eurdevoted breiar
cf te East meant a catechist, or reader, er ebiite.
This ceder cf labourera as known an our sclieme o(
church goverameait. But if they wilI cnuit, M'Cre'
Lfe of Kntox, tii.y viii find îhat ehese labourers cf odri
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vero nlot easily restrained wvîîhin the limits of service
assignedl tbem, but wcre cvcr intruding- it tlic func..
tions of flic prcacher ; and our own observntion of flic
proccdurc of one whom the prcsbyîcry uf Toronto cm.t
ploycd, miales us doubt tie prncticability of cmploy-
in, such labourers te any considcrable extent in con-
sistcney witb our prnetitc of admîiiig te ministerial
ordination only those wbo witb bigher gifts, posea
tirase of literature and science.

The exhortation of the cateehist rnay be a sermon
or a lecture in Mis own ccounit and that of Mis barcrs;
and iL is vcry siatural for him, tu expect 'wben in biis
own opinion and that of othcrs hie excrcises bis gift
,well, that hc abauld Le cli gible ta the ministerial work.
And bo will fret against flc Yceguiations whicb cxcluide
him fions this, fis do flic infcrlor officcrs in Our amieCs
against tbose regulations whieh aOH but deny the rc-
wards of rank te merc ailitary virtues bowevcr cmi-
Dent.

Catechisti or Lay cihorters, if we may use the
phàrase--for we have Our doubts as ta flic propricty of
its use in our presbytcrian notiîcnel-zture--sîould cilLter
2net bc ernployed fit all, or they should bc talten frein
the order of inen who are under trainin- for flic minais-
try, and te whom it is accessible. But wc rire wan-
âcring- frons our subject. The following la thepaiper
te which wc have refcrrcd :

PLAN FORl Cg. AXCTINO NI5SIOISARY LADOUI15, ADOI'TD £Y

TUIE l'il rMRxiOP orATiun5T~ ; AND ranlcntxo il-
POILN"EIST Fait TUSE PIîESVNT Isant.

PL.AN.
1. Tlîat a certain number of preching stations Le

sclected, whlch shall Lc dividcd into, two parts, cach
part ici Le suppllcdl once in tlrca inondes, by a Minis-
ter of flhc Prcslbyecry, the membcrs of %which shial offi-
ciate ini rotation.

IL. Tisai nt cach station, tic people attending Le or-
ganizcd as a Congrcgtuon, Managers bc appointei,
iançi if liracticable, a fit pcrson tu lead tiacir dcvutions,
wiaca on tha SabLaiJa Uîecy have na rcg-ular .Miser to

111. That in caci Ceugrcgaieon there be a SoL-
scription list openeal, under the dirction of the Man-
agers, who shall pay over, half ycarly, in flic months
of January and July, wlhat tbecy have collcred, te flhe
Trcasurcr cf the Missionary Fund, under tie dirc.
uon of tic Prcsbytczy. Promn fins fand, tic Preaeh-
ers cmploycd shah! bc aih!owced a rcasonablc alhowanoc
foi tieir travelling expenses, by an culer upon the
Trcasumc, at cadi meeting of Prcsby:ery.

IV. That et cacb station, flic subsecibers,' wilti
thtir famiesi, and midi p>oor persous as tirc fot nble
go conuribu:c ali' £Ming, shal? constitute flec congrc
gation.

V. Each Preacher employcd shall, nt the niext
mcctiii; of Presbytery, report the result of Lis labours,
whîtn f.rthcr instructions shahl Lc given, su that, tli
work nay Le carried on ia a uniform infirer.

VI. That a lay persan, if one qualificd n l>e
found, Lt as soon as pobbible engag-cd Ly the I'resby.
îery, tua ct as a Missioary under their direction, iii
the destitute settlements whthia their bouns-l.

(Signed)
T. C. WILSON,

Fuuiblcry Clerk.
Novs.-The schemne cf appoîntmentu which we do

net quoe; suns from June 2Gth, 1M3, te January
9th 1839.

Prom a niember of the presbytcry cf Tarante. we
have obtained flic fohlowing intercstiog intelligence.
At thîcir meceting ia tie monta cf May, in the City of
Tarante,"I On a reference frairs a member of tihe court
for advicc la regard te the course te Le pursued by a
session towards a persan applying- for churcli privie-
,les hio bail tah-enpart in the late insurrection, the
presbytery dcclare it te Le the duty cf thse session, te
endeavour tu Lrin- hlm te a sense cf tlic beinous
wiclieedncss cf lais ceaduci, and, in dia cvent cf tbeir
hein; satisfiedl with bis contrition, and with bis views
and deporuneat in oîlacr respects tei admit hlm te
church privileg-es; and the>' further deelare, tirat if is
flic duty cf sessions la case cf -their knewing that any
members of flic eburch bail had art or part la Uhe
laie insurrection, te deal prudently and camnestly vits
them la order to imprtss ihein wita a senau cf theïr
guilt, and te admeaisli and repreve ticin as they sisal!
sec goed, for edification. And in any case in wbieis
ne contritior for guilt cf ibis kimd is expressed, the
presbytery recommend sessions te suspend th, otten-
ders; front the comamunion cf flic churcb, and tu report
un>' sucis prececdings te dt presbytery.

At flic mneeting cf tise saine prcsbyttry la Toronto
township, on flic l0th and IlîL inst, if was reseivcd
te overiore flic Synod ce takc fartiier masures for ai-
rccting and encouraglng flic yaung men whe have al-
ready avewcd t1cir desire to stud>' for the zninistiyI
ar.d te proseute vigerously the feunidation cf a dico-
hegical collcage. Aise, te overture Ulic Syned for Uic
admission int Ulic churcli, cf ministcrs; and probation-
crs cf tlie Synod cf Ulster, whe shall have subscrib.
eddihe Confession of Faits.

On a referenre fer advice eu te the course to Lie
pursiied tovards mecmber cf Uic churcli wbe absent
tiezuselves fromn prcaclaln. and fromn scaling ordinan-
ces-"J Thec prcsbyiery dcclare iule ec dut>' of ses-
siens te deal paticuîtly and affeetianatel>' with sucb
persans, rand la Uic event cf their givin- ne satisac-
tary reasons fer Uscir. conduet, te admontsis ana ahi.
mately suspend thens (rom thse communion cf tise
church if if Le elicught nccessary-thai sueh cases bc
rcpurted froni line te finie te, thc presbytes>, cunos~
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fanther steps takcn without the consent of the pres-
bytery.11

We shoulA, hâve beibre mnentioned whnt the same
informant lins tlid us, that dishe cv. WVilliam Ritchic,
fctrmeriy of St, Lulcc's, Desiinrara, lins ibccn induct-
cdl ta the pasLtortal chîarge of the rongregption of New-
Market. Thc next îttciain- of the Prcsbytcry is ta bc
lield nt Troronxto on the~ 2d day of October, nt 7 o'clack
P. M. MIr. Ritchie ta preacli on the ccasion.

OV.NEIIAI. ASSMLY OP' rIE CntRLtn 0F ScoTruNt.-
on Thu rsday, May the 171h, the Vcnerable Asscrbly
of our Chiîrchiimet b Edinburgh. Abott'> a'ciock
the Lord 11igh Cummissioner (Lord L'elliaven) ani
suite rcpaired ta the Iligh Cburch. The Rev. Dr.
.Gardineruf Bothiwell, Muderatur of last Gexacral As-
.sembiy, prcached from2d Cor, iv. 7.

Divinie service hein,- cunelided, bis Grace the
Comînissioncr and suite procecdled tu the TruChurch,
wherc the Asserubly met, aud was constituicd with the
usual sulcmnity.

Dr. Gardiner aiter acknoitlcdging the higli han-
aur whichi had becit conf'errcd on bita by the kind-
ness of lte last General Asscmbly, proposed as his
saccesýor, the Rev. Dr. WVilliami Muir, wvho thcreup-
en was elected Mloderator, andi zook the Chair accord.
itxgly.

A full report of the proccedings will, of course,
not bc expeeted herc. -Ve shall therefore give a
brief outhune of sorti of the most important questions
discussed by the Venerable Asscmbly.
OVESTIIRES REI.,TIVE To TUEOYEtsa OP Tri£ JEIVS.

Mr. Larimer said it was needless ta takze op the
tlme or the Iuscby the rcadirt -uf all the uvcrturcs
on this intercsting subject, as alfof thcm were ta the
same effert. The Prcsbyler cf Glasgow ta whieh te
had the honour ta belong, lu caînc wiîh maany
Presbytcries, and flot a few Synods, liad sent upa niost
cordial averture on this very important subjet.-Not less thant twclve or faîîrtecni overltres ta lie
samne cifeet wec 1 in- on the A«qeibly's table The
fir.t Ortur whicý, hc believed cmanaîctd froui
thecPresbyter>af Glasgow ont this subject, originaltcul,
flot trainm nistere, but fromt a large niimber cf indu-t
enliai christiati lnyîncn; and in blis mmnd it caxilain-
ed a fresher anxd deeper intercsî an thnt accoua?.
The gcntleman wha drcw up tte metrnrial which led
ta this avcrturc frota Ille eity of Glasgow, hie was hap.-
p y tsa) b was a member af tbis Court; aad ashbc il)-
hcritced no sinalf portion of the spirit, tlent, and
christian love af somne of lte must disîinguished fa.
îiùzrs of aur Church, ho %vould nul liesitate tu give
bis name, Mr. Robert Wodraw, %vell knn in Glas-
gow, a mat admiredl und C-Stemed by ail Who knew
him. it would bc prebumipîltins in him (7\r. L.) in
sncb an Asscmbiy of fiîîter: and brcthircn as (lis, Io
urge thec daim of thc icws upon îlîcm, frota the con.
sideration of their pastl hlu tor hcir ptrescrit condition,
or future prospects. Hie 'vas saîisfiedi thlit :ly
feeliniz oi which thcy %vould bc canscious in conîîec-
linn %viîh iie dlaim wtîch the Juwvs hit tiputhe.
misI b thle feelilngz Ofîle cturch uf Cltribi-th e

ing' ai regret that tliey tad been so long in taking uptheircause. Hec trusted that ttcy shouild lic longer
forget anelenh Israel, and tuaIt the delightful harmoa-
ny içhieh liad prevaileid in illeîr infcrior courts ant this
subject 'vas an carncst of the warmi-heartcdl unaniiiii-
ty with which il would be receivcd in this Court;
and that the lime wten God intendcd tu favour Zion
was at last aprachiing. The only diliculty lie bail
teard àtarted was the danger cf distractîng dt atten-
tion uf lte ehurch wiîh tau many :eparate abjects.
lie coafessed he was much impressed with the i-
partance of this cansideration. Oneta! hegreat crrors
in the proscution of missionary bjects huit been undue.
expansion; but iieJews çstood on a footing so very
peculiàr, thathe couceived n.o danger af titeir break-
ing in upon the concentration of cbristians in the bene-
valent efforts ttey 'vere making for eîiliglitcnirig thc
darkness of thausands of theiroaiher fellow creatures.
No parties coîîld plcad the sanie argument as the Jews
for being adnîiîtcd ito the christinn churet. They
could do nothin- as; a churcit for theJcvs unIesq lhey
dccidedly and disîincîly îoolc up their case. Thty
liad notyet faîlîoîed the liberaliîy of thieir people.
Never had aixy uf theta been impu(veri>'hcd by giving
la the cause ai God; and the zeal which had been
inanifiestcd ln aIl parts of the country in sending up
Ihese overtures, %vas a proof that tiiere 'vas a great
deal of latent affection tu,.a-rds God's ancien: peuple,
and whiclî must lead Ihein ta belicvc thaI it baal unly
ta bc eallcdl forth by thec lîreli. It wauld liaI inter-
fere witlî thec daim cf the oissionaries. The u11e
cause would aid tue other. God neyerimonde anciduty
incunsistent iuhc .anomher. Vie grear Head cf the
chureli had.ilrcady, in a remaritabie manner esta?-
Iished acoinetiu:ij betwi.c.n iîie cause ai :heJews and
the Indla mission. At tii mometthIe India mis-
siontrere instructing îwenty Jewtiislî clîilducn in one
cf their sehouls in l3onibay. Jewish pnrztlts wcîc
agplin a the ini.Fsbof fur the adriaitamce of iheir
c iîdren ta the bencfit ai clîristian education. When
good people 'vere îlîinking and praying at home about
%vhatstcps they otmght la taýke in te malter cf Ilîcir
conversion, a vuice caime frota abroad-irom their
missionaries, imîviîing theim ta enter ino tile Jewish
fuirl, and asuigthem imi there was ample scope
far labour at their vcry doors. Mýr. Lorimer conclud-
cd by mavirg thaI rite GencralAssemblyappro-;ing of
tie ubject cuiiîemplzitcd in the many oventures trans-

îiînedb tm~a, apoit acoîmitee alint mt con-
sideration b wha wy il migt bc test carried inta
cieect, ind repart la îbeAsseinbly.

Mr. Dempster of Dcnny rase ta second the motion.
It Nras certainly a tainsl ititcrcstintr sublect in itseifand
it ivisnot the iess inlcrcshing iliat the bubject ai the
conîversioni ai the Jutws, the ancienl peuple of
God, should ]lave been bruuglil beftirc the (k-ncrm
Assembly cf thc Chmîrch cf Seotktnd, and for
the first tiime hie belioved in nny cslnbl*s'icil churet,
an a day wbîch, is dear ta thc Jemwish people, and hal.
lowcd in their xuîttds by many snercdl iecllcti(mis.
lie cuuld flot avuid statîng that the conversion cf the
Jc%%swauld bc of the utinast advantagc ta the causte ai
christianily among the Gentiles, for witillthm %would
ilie fuluess cf the ýentilcs bc brouglit in.

Mr. Buchan of Kelîne rcjoiced ilit tliq subjecl re-
ccived so large a sitare cf tie attention ai the Church
of Scotland, anti anticipztcd te hazppiest resuis frota
it. The Jevisit nation bail been -scattered1 aver tuie
face vi tll cantl like etafllibefurc UIc wind, In al
îheirîriaitsandbciratfiictionstlcy lmadreained un-

ning-ld 'ith otîter nlion-,,a circmtnstanrc wliich bail
nover occurrc<l with iny ailler people. lt-'aslte ii-

a)le mcord cf prupiey lit thc Jewswerc lo be re-
sîocdzî îîîva~-îrey tic muaos inctînibent duly

Io duicrcvry tliing ini thvir power ta Sprcad thme ligLt
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of shegspeot'JcsusChrist aniong the chosent people
of . Indoing titis ta the utmost shey woniri only
be repaying a debt of gratitude ta the Jews, ta vitoi
had been commisscd the oracles of God. It might lie
said wîit greas truth that christianity liad been nurs-

*cd inlte lap ofiudaism. In some p laces already the
erertions on behaif cf the Jews hall been -ucccsful
tu a ver>' gratifying degrce. He hinsseif itad seenL a
canvcrscdicw, bptizedat Piymouth,and itewasnow
a zealous minister of the gopel of Christ. There
vas a large body' afthe Jewish people in India, and
ho could see no good reasan wity the suppot of the
Citaich of Scotland should nos be extenfdd ta aid in
the Kood work nov gning on. The Divine favour
had been Often manifested tovards the Jews, flot oni>'
b>' rewarding nations which have befrîended theens,
but by disapproval of those who have treated tem

vush wanton severit>'. The Assembl>' could not
adopt a better ssep titau in forwarding ste objecta of
the overtures.

Dr. Dewar did flot cansider hinsself calledl enta say
whether the wards of thse prophcy, in relation ta the
Jews vere properi>'interpreted; yct we vers under
grea obiain ta thInon epl Gd fi
vas their daty tga into althe world ad pr c the
gospe ta cvery crature; if the>' are ta canve>'ste
gladtidlns o f savatian to ail who are vithin eSir
eh surelyitistioirdut>' 10do alintheirpowerfor

the conversion of the Jecm. There vere %=ay en-
touraging eigus cf the times, and bie trusted shey
vould lie encouraged of God ta ste prosecution of this
gi-est undertalcing. Hc approved of the appointment
of the commitbcc.

Afier a few vards froin Mr. Bridges the comusittee
vas appointed.

0V81TM5 »SEN? TDC âALE or tiqusON 5 TUlE

LoawDs DAY.

On the moation cf Dr. Forbes, the Assenîbi> next
proceeded to the consideration ot ste overture on this
îubject frein the Presbytcty of Gla.-gow. The oser-
ture vas read b>' the Cierk &q foliaws:

,That whereas the existing law ini regard ta public
bouses dees nos make adequate provision against the
sale cf mals or spirittiaus liquars an ste Lord'.î-day:
And vhereas, in cansequence cf titis laxity on te pars
or ste law, a great traffic: is carricd on during
that day in ale and spirits, cspecîaily in the large
towns, whereby the public profanation of the Sabbatlî,
and mach drunkenness, watis its attendant eviis, dis-
case, profligacy, paaperism,and crime, prevail in the
land, te Prcsbytery do hambiy overture the eisaing
General Assmbly ta take thisalarmiug cvii ino steir
mess serionas consideration, and devise whas mecasares
ta temmay becm best, wlîether b>' application'ta thc
Legisiatare or atherwise, for pntng a spcedy and ef-
fectuaI checkc ontisegr=a and ilagrant evils of 5e pr-
bent systeni."

Dr. Forbes said, that it appeared ta him shat very
litie woid require ta be advanced in support of thib
ovei ture. Every member of te Court imust, have
viwessed, and mast have deepiy lamented the citent
ta which lhe evil prevaiied ina alnss very quasier cfi
the coantry. The Presbytery of Glasgow had- had
ste sub;ect brought frcqucntiy before thent, and so0
mauch dîdthe>'feel on ttcsubject, tisaittey'considered
it sheir duty tu o t0 Parliainens Ly petitions, te bring
iindcr the tiod.ie cf ttc Legisiatare the fearf'ul citent
or tic eviL Ttc>' conceivedi froni tite repart cf tite
Comtiihec appoiiited ta inquire iota tte causes of te
spread of drunkenness, and incrasinfi profanation of
the Sabbath hy tte sale cf liquars, tas mach of the
evii arase from an unfortunate anisconception asto the
stateot te law reguaitng public itauses. Sonicyears
ago, an &ci had be insroduced inte Parliament for

the regalation of public boutes, and there eoulàbe no
doubt itat 1: vas the intention of the framer of that
act to put down, as far as possible, tbe demuoraizîng
Practices o! which tliey cowpiained. But it had un.
tortunately happened flhat a reqtriction in that act
againbt the sale of liquors du ring divine service on
the Sabbath, had been construed int a permission to
do so asalother hours ot'that day. The ac to wbiclî
hie referred vas generally known by the tible or
Home Drummond's Art. It had alsn hpppenied that
tii view of the law had been given cifect ta b ya de-
cibion jn te Court uf Judiciary, although te biii h;d
passed by the House of Commons on the distinct un-
derstandin- that the act, though passed iii its prebens
shape, wou'Id flot affect the operasion of te commun
and ancient lava of Scolland. lb vas a izolief in
some quai-sers that thc aliciens statutes of Scosiand
againstte profanation of ste Sabbath were stilli n
fore ; buttbheir operation, if in force, were paralysed
by this act, and the nIaistrates were averse to put
them in force against ofienders in titis doubtful state
of thte law. The publîcaus, of course, presume upon
titis stabe of uncertainty, and carry on the cvil prae-
bice witt hmpunity. Considering, as hie did, titat is
vas peculiarlyte dusy of ste General Assembly to,
wat over the marais of thte country, hie haped thty
vouid use cvcry endeavor wititsheir paver ta put
a checck ta te evils of which lie complained. It vas
realiy lamentable ta contemplate the citent ta witich
titese demoralizing practices were carried, flot only mi
the large towns, ibut even in the country' p arts of
Scotland. There was scarcely a district in the kin-
dom vitere the evil vas flot felt and acknawvled"ed.

Dr. Esdaile considered a great part of the evil ta
arise fraîn the practicc of payingwages on the Satur.
day nighits. Ailer rcceiving their wages, xnany of
afsthcmsat drinking alîhe night, and nexs day wcre fit
for nothing but to lie in bed to the total neglect of reli-
giaus ordînances. The evii vas the work of the
ni hsbtfore* but they began ta drink a-ain on the
Sa bth niglt. He would propose tsbas the spirit
sithop bshut after six o'clock on Saturday ziigt, as
wel as kcpt shut ail te Sabbath.

Mr-. Kirkwacd af Hoiywood said the evils com.
piained of were not only Sabbat, b~ut vere evcry.day
evils. The principal cause was shat there were by
far too many public bouses liccnsed in Scotland. lu
the sawn of Dumfries, for instance, there vas a popu-
lasion of 11,000, and for these ihere were noa Icwtr
than 240licensed public houses. It vas no uncominon
tbing ta sec on a Lord's-day morning, at thte break of
day, tifteen,twen'y orshirty peaple,staggcring along-on

hei*r va home ta desecrattieSbh lu te vil-
lage of .nnan, vîere 'lhe pouainvs4700, lucre
ver e 65 publi bouses ; andoneo bhes iuses i-c-
lle cd p greait hor on 1ts eh ta u manage-

metof sie lienses. Saof th oue ere ont>'
for the grassest system of tippling.

Mr. Bridge.-, W. S., said thero woula be the greit-
est difficuisy in qetsîng Parliamento do ay thin.' fur
the promotion o! the sanctification uf site Sbbatl, as
vas cvident by the reception sucitproposalsof late had
reccived. Hie titought that the idea vas tao readîl>'
acquiesced in, that Home Drummond's Act had over-
shrown the Sabbath lavs of Scotiand. The sale of
spirits on &bt day vas as mach prohibited as the sale
of an>' other commadity, and there vas also a greater
disposition ta punish and prevens the sale of %pints.
The acs did noi directlyaffcct the Sabbath law. Ther
vas not a word on that point in the body of that ac
and it was ofi' in a clause in the fora of a licens
appcnded toathe act, that the license vas declared foi
feited if spirits were sold during the hours of divin
service. Il the question vere properl>' tried,it woal.
be seen that these few wotds would nuot affect the au-
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dient laws of Scotland cri the subject of the Sabbath. 1
The case rcquired yet to be well tried, for he was ccii-
vinced the case in the Court cf Judiciary was flot well j
rteaded. While on this subject, he coiîsidered it his
iuty te -State that there were mills about the city of t

EdiflbLlgh which were kept going ou the Lord's
day ; ana he eould. naine thbe mills if it -were ne.
cessry.

Mr. Carment of Rosskeen scconded the proposai of
Dr. Dewar. He considered it would be proper and
desirabte to do something to get masters to pay their
men on Monday, instcad of Saturday. Ho woulditcll
bis Glasgow fricnds, that when lie was a poor chapel
minister inthat town, hie had hiniself put a stop in a
great measure to Sabbath profanation, by getting the
Magistrates te send out the police ifficers to faate up
the oifenders and fine thein.

A spe 1a cemmittee was then appointcd te petitien
Parifmu for a decla ratory aet, ; br a change in the
penalties imoposed by the Scots acts; and against thle
proposed new law. The Assembly then adjourned
il il eclock on Tuesday.

ASSEMDLY'S BESOLVTiONS ON CKIVE EXTENSION.
b"5WL 2

1. That in the year 1834 ana lm3, the General As-sembly called the attention of his late Malesty's Gov-
erument te the lamentable deficiency ct the means
of religions instruction and pastoral superinuendence
lfrevaiaig xi many cf the towns aud parishes of Scot-

2. That in the month of July, 1835, a Royal Ceom-
mission was issued te inquire into the facis of the
case, and that front the issuing of that Commission,
frein the language employed by the members of Gev-
lermcnt, by wlîom its appointinent was mnoved for,
front the terras ini which it was expresscd, instructing
Commrission te report, froin time te turne, Ilin order
tbatsuch rernedies may be applied toany existiag evil
as Parliament may thin k fis,' the Generat Assembly
was warranted te cuclude that wherever a deticien-
cy of the means of religious instruction and pasto.
rat superintendence was pruved to exist, the aid which
the Assembly had sohicited would unduubtedly be sup.
plied.

3. That the spiritual destitution alleged by the
Church te exist, bas bcen fully and unanswerably
provedlby tbe inquiries, se far absthcir rcsults have yet

peared, of the Royal Commi-ssion, and especiaIly
lu te ta'o great cities et Edinburgh and Glseow,

in regard te which, taken together, the mielancholy
fact bas been established by thc Commission, that
tere are at leasi 100 000 cf their inhabitants (ifan ae

to attend public worsLip, and thesealos xuscy
ef the poorest classes of Society, who ire living in to-
tal and habituai estrangernent fromt the ordinances cf
the Gospel.

4. Tbat relying with confidence on the pledge im-
plied in the professions and proceedings of Goveru-
nment relative te tlîis momentous subjeet, the General
Asscmbl3,,aided andsuppored by the gcnerous contri-
butions of ibe people o f coil and, has been gotng for-
ward erecting additiotîal churches in drestitute loeal-
ties, of, which churches 187 are already huilt, or are
riow in protress, at an expeuse of upwards of £200,-
000,anM w icb churches, as well as she 63 previously
existing chapels of case, while they sufficiently demon-
Strate the necessisy out of which they have arisen,
eau neyer beconie eUli!Cnt parochial institutions for
the religions instruction of ail classes of the people
'WithoUt an endowment.

5. Thas on the authority ef a depusation freint the
Chuich Extension Committee,appunted teconfer with
Guverunient un ibis subject, iti month of March

ast, the General Assembly bas heard, %vil e qual sur-
~se and sorrow, that It is the intention cf i er Ma-

'estys Ministers te propose te Parliameîît a measure in
regard te religfous instruction in Scotiand, cf whieh
bie Right Hon. Lrd Melbourne, First Lord cf the
Trcasur-,h la acknowled-ed the folbowinîg tu be an

aecurase outline;
"I. That the bishops' teinds shallbe applied in previ-

hing furthe religîcous destitution in certain Highlnd,and uttr rural pari:hes, hiaving nu unex hautcJ
:eiDds.

I2. Thatan alteration shaîl be malle cfftue Act 1707,
respecting the division of patishes in Seotland, se as te
siford increased facilîties fur the appliçation of the
a'-exhaubted teînds in thîe bands of private proprie-
Il .s, te relieve the destrsutien of such rural parishes
as have unexhaussed teind>beluîîgin.- te theni.

'«3. That nothing shall bo done for the towns - that
no grant shali be made f roin any snurce te proikïe ad-
ditional. means of rcligions instruction for theni."

6. That while thîe Assemnbly prenounces ne opinion
as te the parsicular fuudsfrornwhich additiunal meaus
cf religious instruction ought to be supplied, aud white
they accept with shankfulness a proposai te provide for
the destitution of the rural districts, tlîey are bound tu
deprecase in the strongest possible terros a measure
wliich assumes t.bat ne grant front any source is te be
made to relieve the eiîormous amount of religions
debtirution prevautang in the towfls, and that in ail the
circumstanees of the case, the Assembly could net
but -regard thie preposing cf such a nicasure as in-
volving flot only the dereliction et a public duty, but
a departure frein the pledge held out by the previous
procccdings ef Gevernceit, and in se far as the grcas
scwns are concerrned, te the Church aud people of
Scotland.

7. That fin the circumstaaees narrated in the prece.
ding resolutions, the General .Assembly resolve hum-
bly te petision beth. fouses of' Parliament, embody-
ing in the petitions the preceding resolutions, and
entreating them, by a regard te the temporal welfarc
of Society at large and te the eternal inserests etf
100,000 immortai' 6eing-s, wheose spiritual destitution
ilie.Religiaus Instruction Commnission bas se incon-
tetilproved; that care ho takcun te include in any

m sre fer providii additional ineans of religious
instruction in Scotlanâ, an adequate grant te ineet thc
spirital iiecessîties of the town as well as of the 'ru-
ral poRtilation.

8. % ias while the very anneuncing cf sueh an in-
tention on the part of Government as the forcgcing
tesolutions describe, is fitted te eperate most injurs-
ously on the ChurchiExtenîsion cause, the General As-
sembly confidently trust tltat the. friends of this great
christian enterprse wilI not suifer tbemsolvcs te be
discouraged; t hai viti a reseluuion, and energy, and
perseverance, preportioned nt once te the difliculties
se bc encountered, and te the inestimable importance
of the, high end thcv liavc in view, they will continue
te prosecute their la'bours, and slîatby the gracc ofGoud
they wilt neyer relax thcîr efforts tii], crowned by bis
Divine blessiag, they have sécured the triumph cf
theiresuse.

ovXRaRaxa ON TrIE INDEPES.DFnCE Or THE enURne.
The Assembly proceeded te take up tbe nimerous

Overstres te the Venerable Court, te adopt mensures
fer asýertin- its spiritual independence.

Mr. Bucàanan of Glasgow opcned the debate by
suppersing the principIe ot the Ovcrtures. He-coni-
mence4lby meeting the objection, that the very nature
of ant Establishcd Church immplies a qurrender of ber
indeÉeridence te thc Stase. A Report had tately issued
fromithê press, and val; rireuliing under the sanctinn
cf thée sapreme Civil Ccurt of Scotland, and in wbiclî
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:aô preserve the temporalities of the Church. fle
seconded Dr. Cook's oinon.

Proiessar Brown ai Aberdeen supporteld the first
motion. The ellects of carrying out trie arguments uft
the Rctr. Doctor on the oilher sigde, woul bc tu dcprivc
the Chiurcli af ail s5piritual pour .vliatuecr. Thie
Rev. Doctor hall told iltcn 'what aprltn ie en-
tertainedl Irorn tle Cliurcli cw)ninig inu cvJII sion with
the Statc. Did lic nut know that a Clatrch bzased
upon flic State, and nuîhing cisc, was bzas>cel '%Vas
bc flot awarc how rnuch the Chureli had prollîed from
the confidece and affectiun witlh which uhe hua ever
ijen regardcd by thc people l And that if any thing
wient out frornt this Huuse dcrogatory ta ber indepen-
dence, thnt confidence and cstcem t0 which they owed
somuch would be wcakcned and unpaîredl' Anda a-ter losin' the powcr of public oipinion, %which thcy
ahar s loquently spoken of? yesîcerday, as tle

'lent means for influcncing the Guvcrnment in bchai
cif aie extension of the Church, boiv coul they buole
to succccd in sccuring that important end 1 He coun-
eled thc Church ta adhcrc topyrincîple lct the con-
equencc bc what it rnight; and if she fell, sbc wouid
faUlin thc defcncc of that cause for which their fore-
fathers shedi their blood.

Mr. Carment said there was no grcat danger of lo-
eing their emoluments, as theirfriendso oste scern-
ed to think -but if Ibis werc: the alternative, givc hlm
hc priuciplcs, and let the crnolunnt Le fung ta tlie

winUls. Re wvas surprise 0 learca fromthc Rcv. Doc-1
tor, that thcy -,verc actifg en tule principles of thc
Chureh of Romne. The Doctor scemed ta think that
bis side of te Mluse wcre arrogating ta thernselves a
kinti oi Popish infallibility; but while lic dia so, lic
attributcd the vcry saine thing to thc Court of Session,
whose dictum hce wouid flot once allow us ta eall in

Ltuestion. What would the Loi y men of tLe Glasgow
Assmbiy of 1638 think, could they look up anîd sec

any one of their descendants standing til on tc sec-
ond ccnlcnary annivcrsary of that nernorable &I-
sernbly, and i Iandîng aver even the loast of thicir
blood-boug-ht priviicgecstothie Court of Session orany
Court on caril (HeIar, hear, hear.) Let tiîr, like

the reat inen of that Assembly dare tci assert their
ugîý, in tLe fae of 1i aseaults frorn whatcver

source they ~ilit camie. Were tlxey ta barter te
independenceo athe Church, and -surrender the dear-

etrights af tLe people ai Scotl ad bay elass or or-
d1er ai ineni

Mr. Cook ai Laurecelzirk, reférringbto the varioug;
enactoients on the settlement of ministers, said there
wus fot a pcriod in thse history af aur Church, frorn
the Reformnation dlownwards, an which they dlid flot
indc the State, wiîh thc concurrence ai the Church,
illus interfcring, as it might Le called, in :iiings spir-
itual. Thcy were standing in thc place of their fa-
zhers whcn they hcld the samne opi*bons as ta the set-
tlerneiîofministcrs'wbichthey hld.ýlr Thesettiemont
oi ministers vw not, therefore, a purely spiritual
malter. If thcy refuseti any longer ta permit sucb
interference, titeu there 'was an end ai the compact
betwccn thec Churli ana the State. The Churcli
satight deciare anyiiîing ta bc spiritu al. and they wvould
not permit the State ta dcclarc anything to bc civil;
what rosuit could they expeet fruont such a perlions
course I Theywcre îald Ihat îhey wcre vindlicaling
Ille righits of the people-but thc peuple werc nt
lu bc dcluded wsîh snch a declaration. Thc peopl1
know that it is thc Church's power those on the otïhet
eide wcrc seeking ta vindicate. fie was itot 3-ct pro-

tcdu dcprive te peuple of tids conur ithprvi-
ries thcy had derivcd froin an EsuLtblished Church,
blut %vhîchl could siot lonîg b.secured lu ihein when the
cuveiant bcltwecn .tIs Ciuich ana lie Statu had bccs
brý,kczi.

Dr. Parbes denicul that the Stale hall ever, in ils
comimunicatiuns ivith titis Cliorcli, thruugh its rccog-
ntsed organs addressed sentimnts ta thein such as
thos>e wlitelh ad been uîtercd in the ýrcseîît discussiona
by the gentlemen un the opposite sigle. lie nt on
lu argue fur tc nieessiîy ut? resisting the encroach-
inenis on îhcir spiritual privileges, ana rcomiend-
cd tua: the greai principles of the question slîould be
corisîderctl ir ofetea such apprehleusiîts as mwcre
enicrtai nudby the gentlemen oppusite.

Mr. Loudun i Invcrarity observcd that the State
hadl given nu deelaralion of ils opiniuns, lLr no one
%vould affîrm thata deci,,ion ai the Court ai Session
was the opinion of the Siate. A decision ai thic Court
ai Session b y a majarity ai lwa was certainly flot a
tiig ta frigbtcn iium fromt asserting tlitir intlepen-
delîce. Hc rcgreîîed the apparent collision, fur il wvas
no more, that ha ta-eit l acei but hie wajuid flot re-
gret it after the delîghtfal expression ai independent
feeling hie had hecard this day.

DIVISION.
Mr. fluchanan's motion,.............3P3
Dr. Cook's ainendirient,............ '2

Majority ................... 41

MISenLLAM4BS.

TuEn AvSTRALIAN COL.sEG-SVrîsav.-"%C arc hap-
py tu learn, that this iufant institution, su creditable ta
te zeai and perseverance ai Dr. Lang, is in a stabe
of risihtg prusperity. Prom January 1835, up to thse
latesi accunts there lias beca a stcady anti graial.
increase ai seLoîars ai thc cati ai every successive
quarter. ltiS 0w attenidetby SOpupils, antiupwards
oif Qi) boardcrs, and 9 ctbcr board1er.s arc vngaged ta
bcgîn their studios aller the vacation,. Ina pcuniary
point oi vicw, the Institution is also in a prasTeraus
stale, ils present incarne considerably excceds ils ex-
expendilure. (Fraont the Yrue ColoistJunc 1, 1837.)
Besides the Principal, (11ev. J. D. Lang, 1). D.) there
are Mm re Professors in îlîis Institution-thse Rcv. R-
bert Wylde, iLle 11ev. Daviti Mackenzie, andtiheb
Rcv. Thornas Alîken, ail gentlemen ai taltent anti ac-
cornplishineft.

PnÂviu.-The iaws ai nature arc Il ordinances" oi
God cstablishuug certainî int-ariabie connexions. Dtis
a law in îhc itntcrial worla that bhc ioadstone shoîîid
attract xrun; it is ciqnaliy a law in the spiritual worid
tlt jirayer should, attract ta itseli certain spiritual

bcunsWhy (lues thse iuaidstonc atlract iron 1 Situ-

gly because Gutibas tecrectithal ilt-hould. Anti God.
bas no less deccrecd that prayer shoulul secure certain
dcfiniîcbicssings. Wbcn I attract iran towards my-
self by mcanLs ai a luadstane, I taie advantagc of onc
ofthîe laws of tlîeuiivcrsýc indtiunlyanotherlaw
ofth îe universe,, ai wicl 1 avail mnyscif, w1hcn 1 se-
eîtrelt iîîyztlf bpîritualblcsz5iDgs by necans uf prayer.

DIISCELLANigs.
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POETRY.

TuR PARISIE cueiclI.
BY GEORGE DIEXZES, N<IAGARA.

Mine own beloved ZDon, buiht upon
The eteinmal Rock of Agcs! whercsoe'er
1 roain, the blessed sabbath-memory
0f the old Parish Chutrcli is with me stili-The holicst link that binds me to, my home.
Peace be within thy walis, prosperity withiu
Thy palaces. 0! if a day should corne,
In which my country ownsq t Parish Churcb,
How dim will be her gold-ber most fine gold,
Alas how changed I Then Icha bodEwilI be
The epitaph inscribed upon ber tomb.
And she will be a hissing and reproach
Like other lands that bave precedcd ber
ln this the modem rtfonnalson.

Goa
Ilath stampea bis seal upon the martyr-blood
That yet is oni its pillars as a sign
For the destroying angel to pass by,
Aud leave unskathed the holy Parish Chttrcb.

Aibeit the broad Atlantic intervenes,
Mine own old Parish Churcb is vividly
Before me, and a thousand memtories
0f sunny Sabbath-days are on my hecart.
Methinks 1 hear the gray-haired man of God,
Whom I regarded as a fatber-well 1 might-
Uttering in deep and soleu earncstnpss,
The promiseand the prophet.warning to biýs flock.
1 pause Irom; more befitting thougbts to trace
Again rny own initiaIs rudely uiotcbed
Long yearsago, upon tbe Ilbible-board;
The old familiar faces are around;
Ana 1 amn seatcd in xny own old pew,
Beside the youn g,the beautiful, the dear.
Along the board is rangea a row of books,
With here a faded rose, and there,
A sprig of fragrant thyme or southern-wood,
13etwen the leaves, to mark the preacher's text.

Within that Churchthe itame 1 since haveborne,
B3efore unheard beyond the bouscbold-hearth,
Was first revealed amid the boly voras
0f tbe baptismal rite-thesprnkling band
Long, long ago bath mouldered into dust;
Aud the first voice tbat breatbed a prayer for me,
(Except a motber's and a father's prayer,)
llath joined the diapason of the just
Made perfect, near the throue Df Grod.
Within ibat Churcb, it waswith fear
And trembling tbat 1 first approacbed
The table of the Lord. Whileilumy hand,
1 beld the symbols of the *sacrifice,
And toucbed the chalice with a quiveriug lip,
1 feit upon My ,OUl the awful vow,
Then regibtered in eeaven, but ah! too oft
Forgotteu since, tbough since repeated ail.

The Parisli Churcb!-Behold its ancient spire,

Peeping from forth the tali ancéstral cinas,
Beneath whose shadc tbousands are sleeping well,
In undistinguished and rorgotten graves;
WhiIe bere and there are oid gray stones inscribed
With quaint memorials--images of Deat,
2'ime wilh bis saindiess hour.glass and bis scythe,
And legends oi high hopes for ever crushed,
0f young loves bligbted, and of eider tics
Dissolved, not broken--scripture-lexrs,
OId epitaphs and rudely chisselled rhymes.

The Parish Church !-A blood-sealcd Covenant
Is writteu on ber tablets; and the gates
0f hell shall mot prevail against lier. There
She stands, a moral oasis; and here-
Even here in the deep forest-wilderness,
Shehath a voice that speaketh peace on earth,
And good will unto men. 0, let my longue
Cleave to my mouth, and may my right band lose
Its cunning, if 1 e'er forget my own
OJd Scoiland and ber Parish Church!

PAttTINO WORDB.
"And hie said let me go, for the day breakcth.".-

Genesis xxxii. 26.

Let me go, the day is breaking-
Dear companions, let me go:
We have speut anight of waking
In the wilderness bclowl!
Upward uow I beud my way;
Part we bere at break of day.

Let me go; 1Imaynmot tarry,
Wrestling thus with doubts and fears;
Angels wait my soul to carry
Where my risen Lord appears;
Fricuds and kiudred, weep flot so-
If ye love me, let me go.

We bave travelled long together,
Hand in hand, and heart in heart,
Both throngh fair and stormy weather,
And 'ais hard, 'ais hard ta part:
While I sigh, IlFarewell!1" to yota,
Answer one antd aIl, IlAdieu!

'Tisnfot darkness gatheriug round me
That withdraws me from your sight:
Walls of ilesh namoré eau bound me,
Buttranslated into Iight,
Like the lark an mounting 'wing,
Though unseen, you bear me sing.

Heaven'sbroad day has o'er me broken,
Far beyond earth's span of sky;
Arn 1 dead 1 Nay, by ibis token,
Know that I have ceased to die.
Would you solve the mystery,
Cornte up bither--come and 'ee.

J. M4o.i".onsr.
The Mount, near Sheffield, une 26, 1837.


